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Executive Summary 

Environment Canada (EC) Wildlife Information Request No. 2 for the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 
for the Shell Canada Jackpine Mine Expansion (JME) and Pierre River Mine (PRM) Project requested an 
assessment of Project effects on federally-listed Species at Risk (SAR).  This report presents the assessment 
approach and impact assessment findings for wildlife SAR. 

The EIA and EIA Updates submitted in 2008 and 2009 assessed the effects of the Project on the abundance, 
habitat and movement of wildlife Key Indicator Resources (KIRs), which were selected based on robust selection 
rationale. Estimated effects on those species were extrapolated to assess the effects of the Project on other 
wildlife species, including federally-listed Species at Risk (SAR).  

This response directly assesses the effects of the Project on species listed on Schedule 1 of the Species at Risk 
Act (SARA) and current Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) listed species 
that may occur within the JME and PRM Local Study Areas (LSAs).  This assessment is performed at the LSA 
and Regional Study Area (RSA) scales based on the best available information of the selected wildlife SAR and 
their habitat requirements.   

Sixteen species that are listed by SARA or COSEWIC potentially occur in the LSAs.  Nine wildlife species 
recorded within the LSAs (Golder 2007a) are listed federally under SARA or COSEWIC (Species At Risk Public 
Registry 2011, internet site).  Five of those species are listed as “Threatened”; Canada warbler, common 
nighthawk, olive-sided flycatcher, wood bison and woodland caribou.  The other four species are listed as 
“Special Concern”; rusty blackbird, yellow rail, wolverine (COSEWIC listing only) and western (boreal) toad.  It 
was determined that seven additional SAR could potentially occur within the LSAs, although they were not 
detected during surveys.  Those include short-eared owl, whooping crane, peregrine falcon, northern leopard 
frog, horned grebe, red knot and Eskimo curlew.  The yellow rail is identified as a KIR for the Project and effects 
of the Project on yellow rail were assessed in the EIA (Volume 5, Section 7.5; Shell 2007). However, this 
assessment includes an updated assessment for yellow rail to include indirect habitat loss estimates based on 
Environment Canada construction setback restrictions (Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.). 

Eskimo curlew and northern leopard frog are not predicted to be affected by the Project, as they have not been 
recorded in the RSA.  Impacts affecting the abundance of woodland caribou are also not predicted, as caribou 
are virtually absent from the LSAs. Peregrine falcon, red knot and whooping crane may be affected by 
interactions with infrastructure and collisions with vehicles, but will not be affected by habitat loss as they do not 
breed in the LSAs. 

Wildlife abundance may be affected by Project activities through direct and indirect mortality resulting from site 
clearing, sensory disturbance from construction and operations, and interaction of wildlife with infrastructure.   
The abundance of all wildlife SAR within the LSAs is predicted to decline during the operational phase of the 
Project.  This decline is primarily the result of wildlife vacating areas disturbed by open pit mining, rather than 
effects to regional populations.  The net magnitude of the effects of the Project on wildlife abundance will be low 
for all avian SAR and negligible for western toad, wolverine and wood bison during operations at the LSA scale. 
At the regional and beyond regional scales, the effects of the Project on the population viability of wildlife SAR 
are predicted to be negligible.   
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Direct habitat loss may result from site clearing.  Indirect habitat loss or habitat degradation may result from 
habitat fragmentation, sensory disturbance and the effects of water drawdown.  All wildlife SAR will experience a 
high magnitude decrease in high suitability habitat in the LSAs during operations, and a negligible to low 
magnitude decrease at the RSA scale.  

Wildlife movements can be affected through the creation of physical or psychological barriers to movement. 
Habitat connectivity within the LSAs will be affected as a result of extensive clearing during the operational 
phase, although negligibly so for avian SAR.  The impacts of the Project on wildlife movement are rated as high 
for terrestrial SAR during operations in the JME LSA, low in the PRM LSA, and low at the RSA scale. 

Before reclamation in the Planned Development Case, the magnitude of effects on abundance, habitat loss and 
movement for wildlife SAR are also predicted to be negligible to low at the RSA scale.  

After reclamation, increases in high suitability habitat are predicted for Canada warbler, olive-sided flycatcher 
and wolverine. A low magnitude decrease in high suitability habitat is predicted for common nighthawk due to a 
decrease in burned areas in the LSAs. However, burns are expected to re-occur naturally in a post-reclamation 
landscape. High magnitude decreases in high suitability habitat in the LSAs are predicted for horned grebe, rusty 
blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow rail. These predicted declines are due to a net 
decrease in wetlands types that are preferred by these species relative to the Base Case. Of the species 
predicted to experience high magnitude losses in high suitability habitat in the LSAs after closure, western toad 
and wood bison populations are not predicted to be affected. The RSA is at the north-eastern edge of the 
western toad distribution.  Although the cause of western toad decline is not entirely clear, it appears to be 
related to disease rather than habitat availability. Wood bison abundance and range are limited by their exposure 
and vulnerability to cattle diseases.  Populations of horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-
eared owl and yellow rail may be affected by predicted habitat losses, which are due to a decline in the extent of 
wetlands types after closure relative to the Base Case. The best available information suggests that the 
abundance of these species is not limited by habitat in north-eastern Alberta. However, enough uncertainty 
exists regarding the causal factors of declines of these species that the potential effects of habitat loss on 
abundance should be considered. Given that the total Project footprint is about 1% of the RSA, the effect of 
habitat change after closure and reclamation on regional populations of these species is predicted to be 
negligible.  Habitat connectivity is predicted to exceed Base Case levels after closure and reclamation for all 
wildlife SAR as barriers to movement are removed.  

The following discusses the viability of all regional federally-listed SAR populations in terms of adverse, 
significant and likely effects of the Project after reclamation: 

 Increases in habitat for Canada warbler, olive-sided flycatcher and wolverine are not Adverse effects. The 
loss of common nighthawk, horned grebe, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and 
yellow rail habitat resulting from the Project are considered Adverse effects.  

 The environmental consequence rating for effects on common nighthawk is low at the LSA scale and 
negligible at the RSA scale. The environmental consequence rating for effects on horned grebe, rusty 
blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow rail habitat is high in the LSAs but 
negligible to low in the RSA. Therefore, these are considered Insignificant effects. 

 The predicted effects are considered to be Unlikely due to the sporadic distribution and low population 
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numbers of horned grebe, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl and yellow rail in the region. In addition, the 
best available knowledge suggests that these species are not limited by habitat in northern Alberta.  The 
predicted effects are also considered to be Unlikely due to the fact that burns will re-occur in the 
reclaimed landscape for common nighthawk, and due to the likely limitations of disease rather than 
habitat on western toad and wood bison populations.  

Therefore, the impacts to horned grebe, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow 
rail habitat are not considered likely significant adverse environmental effects. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION AND APPROACH 
This document is in response to Environment Canada (EC) Wildlife Information Request No. 2 for the 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for the Shell Canada Jackpine Mine Expansion (JME) and Pierre River 
Mine (PRM) Project (the Project; Shell 2007).  The EIA (Shell 2007) and EIA Updates (Shell 2008, 2009) 
assessed the effects of the Project on the abundance, habitat and movement of wildlife Key Indicator Resources 
(KIRs), which were selected based on robust selection rationale (Shell 2007).  Estimated effects on those 
species were extrapolated to assess the effects of the Project on other wildlife species, including federally-listed 
Species at Risk (SAR). 

This document will directly assess the effects of the Project on species listed on Schedule 1 of the Species at 
Risk Act (SARA) and current Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) listed 
species (COSEWIC 2009a), referred to as federally-listed species, that may occur within the JME and PRM 
Local Study Areas (LSAs).  This assessment is performed at the LSA and Regional Study Area (RSA) scales 
based on the best available information of the selected wildlife SAR and their habitat requirements.  The 
assessment methodology that follows is used to assess wildlife KIRs in the EIA (Shell 2007). 

1.1 Temporal Boundaries 
The potential effects of the Project on wildlife SAR are considered for construction, operation, as well as after 
closure and reclamation activities.  The temporal boundaries for this assessment are the same as those used in 
the EIA (Shell 2007). Closure and reclamation is considered as 80 years after the completion of mining.  Eighty 
years represents the estimated time required for the development of mature forest; therefore, it is an appropriate 
time frame upon which to compare vegetation, wildlife and biodiversity values in the reclaimed landscape against 
the Base Case values. 

The assessment of wildlife SAR in the Application Case and Planned Development Cases (PDC) uses a 
conservative approach.  All developments are assessed to be 100% cleared and then 100% reclaimed following 
closure.  This approach analyzes the maximum disturbance to wildlife SAR even though developments will be 
cleared and reclaimed sequentially over different time periods.  Timelines for project developments in the 
Application Case and PDC are derived from project applications and approvals. 

Identification and assessment of the environmental consequences of residual effects for the Project focuses on 
changes following completion of closure and reclamation for each of the developments.  
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1.2 Spatial Boundaries 
The Project LSAs were designed to include both mining areas plus a 500 m offset buffer to account for indirect 
effects of the Project (Shell 2007).  This buffer zone varies in width depending on the configuration of the Project 
development area, as well as land uses and natural features in the surrounding area.  In addition, the previously-
approved Jackpine Mine – Phase 1 area was added to this assessment because of required changes in the 
closure plan (Figure 1.2-1).  Terrestrial Resources LSAs for this assessment are different from those described 
in the Terrestrial Environmental Setting Report (ESR) in that the approved Jackpine Mine – Phase 1 area was 
not included in the Terrestrial ESR (Golder 2007a).  In addition, this wildlife SAR assessment includes an 
extended LSA that includes the Kearl Lake Levee as well as the Muskeg River Diversion Alternative mine plan.  
The Muskeg River Diversion Alternative mine plan for JME was used for this assessment as it is slightly larger 
than the Project development area considered in the EIA.  The entire JME LSA and PRM LSA are used to 
demonstrate the effects of the integrated Jackpine Mine – Phase 1 and the JME and the PRM closure plans.  
This assessment considers the developed and reclaimed areas presented in the EIA for PRM, and Appendix A 
of this submission to the Joint Review Panel and updated drawdown assessment in the December 2009 EIA 
Update (Shell 2009). 

The RSA was established to assess the importance of the Project within a broad regional area (Figure 1.2-2).  
The Terrestrial Resources RSA boundary was set based on the following considerations: 

 a minimum of two moose home ranges from the centre of the majority of developments (about 26 km; 
Hauge and Keith 1981); 

 natural region, subregion and/or vegetation classification boundaries; 

 allowances for the major river systems (e.g., Athabasca and Clearwater rivers) to act as natural study 
boundaries; 

 geographic and ecological areas, such as the eastern shoulder of the Birch Mountains; 

 defined woodland caribou habitat areas (e.g., Audet, Firebag and Steepbank caribou areas); 

 use of suggested furthest potential measurable effect of acidification in combination with approved and 
planned Projects in the region.  The RSA was defined to encompass the 0.25 keq H+/ha/yr isopleth domain 
developed for the Jackpine Mine – Phase 1 PDC with consideration for extensions resulting from additional 
projects in the Project PDC; and 

 inclusion of the community of Fort McMurray and other areas likely for future community expansions. 
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1.3 Impact Assessment Methodology 
The effects of the Project on each species are described based on estimated effects on abundance, habitat and 
movement.  These effects are combined for an overall project effect for each species.  Environmental 
consequences were determined using the same methods as described in the EIA (Volume 5, Section 1.3.6; 
Shell 2007), which are re-iterated in Section 1.3.1 below.  The environmental consequence is determined 
considering that all mitigation measures described in the EIA (Volume 5, Section 7.1.3; Shell 2007) are 
implemented.  The key mitigation method to minimize residual effects on Terrestrial Resources including SAR is 
reclamation. No additional mitigation measures specific to listed species are recommended. 

The impact description criteria for the wildlife assessment are detailed in Table 1.3-1, which provides numerical 
scores that are used to determine environmental consequence. 

Determining between negligible, low, moderate and high magnitude ratings is achieved by predicting what 
overall effect the particular project activities would have on populations according to geographic extent of the 
species concerned.  Geographic extent is based on home range size of SAR being assessed.  The SAR with 
home ranges smaller than the LSA are considered “local” (e.g., western toads), SAR with home ranges larger 
than the LSAs but smaller than the RSA are “regional” (e.g., wolverine, wood bison), while species that travel 
outside the RSA are categorized as “beyond regional” (e.g., Canada warbler, olive-sided flycatcher).  Duration is 
determined by the number of years the effect would affect the various SAR.  Reversibility is assessed at the 
population level and deemed reversible if the effect will no longer exist after Project closure and successful 
reclamation.  Frequency is determined by classifying the effect into the number of times the SAR will be subject 
to that particular source of the effect. 

Table 1.3-1 Impact Description Criteria and Numerical Scores for the Project 
Direction Magnitude Geographic Extent Duration Reversibility Frequency 

positive, negative or 
neutral for the 
measurement end points 

negligible (0):  <1% 
change on the 
measurement end point 
low (+5):  <10% change in 
measurement end point 
moderate (+10):  10 to 
20% change in 
measurement end point 
high (+15):  >20% change 
in measurement end point 

local (0):  effect 
restricted to the LSA 
regional (+1):  effect 
extends beyond the LSA 
into the RSA 
beyond regional (+2):  
effect extends beyond 
the RSA 

short-term (0): 
<3 years 
medium-term 
(+1): 3 to 
20 years 
long-term (+2):  
>20 years 

reversible (-3)  
or 
irreversible 
(+3)  

low (0):  occurs 
once 
medium (+1):  
occurs 
intermittently 
high (+2):  
occurs 
continuously 

Note:  LSA = Local Study Area; RSA = Regional Study Area. 
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1.3.1 Environmental Consequence 
The results of the impact criteria (direction, magnitude, geographic extent, duration, reversibility and frequency) 
are consolidated into one environmental consequence rating.  The consolidation allows the effects from different 
components to be compared using a common rating scheme so that areas of greatest potential concern can be 
identified.  The system identifies a numerical score for each of the criteria used to evaluate an impact and the 
score is then used to assign environmental consequence to residual impacts, as follows: 

 negligible: 0 to 5; 

 low: 6 to 10; 

 moderate: 11 to 15; and 

 high: greater than 15. 

1.3.2 Certainty and Prediction Confidence 
Prediction confidence for classification of environmental consequences on wildlife is based on qualitative 
analysis.  Information used for the assessment includes previous EIAs, appropriate Oil Sands Region monitoring 
programs, literature and professional judgement.  Prediction confidence is rated “poor” when little information 
from the above sources is available regarding the population status of a SAR within the region and/or the effects 
of development on a SAR.  If the effects of development on a SAR are understood to a degree and data 
regarding the population status of the SAR in the region are available, then prediction confidence is rated 
“moderate”.  In some cases, where SAR are well studied and the effects of development on them are well 
researched, a “high” prediction confidence rating could be assigned. 

1.3.3 Environmental Significance 

The Canadian Environmental Assessment Agency (CEAA) states that “the Responsible Authority must make the 
final determination and decide whether the project is likely to cause significant adverse environmental effects” 
(CEAA 2011, internet site). However, it is appropriate to discuss environmental significance from a scientific 
perspective and in an ecological context. It is inappropriate to discuss environmental significance in terms of 
non-scientific value judgements; these judgements are appropriately left to the agencies responsible for making 
public interest decisions on development applications. Therefore, assessment of environmental significance 
considers the Project’s environmental effects from a scientific perspective and ecological context only and does 
not include any non-scientific value judgements. 

CEAA (2011, internet site) states that “deciding whether a project is likely to cause significant adverse 
environmental effects is central to the concept and practice of environmental assessment” but does not provide a 
definition of environmental significance. CEAA further states that “the concept of significance cannot be 
separated from the concepts of adverse and likely” and outlines a three-step framework for determining the 
likelihood of significant adverse environmental effects: 

 Step 1: Deciding Whether the Environmental Effects are Adverse. 

 Step 2: Deciding Whether the Adverse Environmental Effects are Significant. 
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 Step 3: Deciding Whether the Significant Adverse Environmental Effects are Likely. 

For the purposes of this section, the concept of environmental significance is consistent with CEAA’s concept of 
likely significant adverse environmental effects. The CEAA framework has been followed to assess 
environmental significance for the Project, as outlined in the following sections. The objective is to provide an 
environmental significance assessment for the predicted Project impacts on federally-listed wildlife SAR. 

1.3.3.1 Adverse Effects 

Adverse effects are considered changes in the environment with harmful effects, such as negative effects on 
health, threats to endangered species, loss of or damage to habitats, or discharges of toxic or persistent 
chemicals, microbiological agents or nutrients (CEAA 2011, internet site). Effects are considered either Adverse 
or Non-adverse.  

The environmental consequence rating system includes a “direction” criterion that is categorized as positive, 
negative or, in some case, neutral (Section 1.3). The direction criterion takes into account whether the nature of 
the Project effect on a parameter will be adverse or not, consistent with the CEAA guidance. Based on this, 
parameters categorized with a negative direction are considered to be Adverse effects, while parameters with a 
positive or neutral direction are considered to be Non-Adverse effects. 

1.3.3.2 Significant Effects 

A Significant adverse effect is defined as: 

 an adverse Project-related effect resulting in a sustained, irreversible effect with unacceptable 
environmental consequences on a regional resource, population or community; or 

 an adverse Project-related effect resulting in a sustained, irreversible effect with unacceptable 
environmental consequences on a unique localized resource, population or community; or 

 an adverse Project-related effect resulting in an unacceptable health risk. 

The acceptability of an effect is considered from a scientific basis and in an ecological context. An irreversible 
effect is one where the resource element cannot be restored to pre-impact conditions within the long-term. The 
assessment whether an effect is significant is based on professional judgement, using the assessment findings 
and knowledge of environmental issues in the Oil Sands Region. Adverse effects have been considered either 
Significant or Insignificant. 

For Adverse effects, CEAA suggests that effects significance be based on the following criteria: direction, 
magnitude, geographic extent, duration, reversibility, frequency and ecological context (CEAA 2011, internet 
site). All of these criteria are included in the environmental consequence rating system (Section 1.3), except 
ecological context. In discussing ecological context, CEAA (2011, internet site) states “effects of projects may be 
significant if they occur in areas or regions that have already been adversely affected by human activities and/or 
are ecologically fragile and have little resilience to imposed stresses”. Although not included in the scoring 
criteria for environmental consequence, the concept of ecological context is considered throughout the 
assessment, through the use of cumulative effects assessment methodologies, selection of study areas and 
assessed parameters (e.g., SAR) as well as selection of magnitude and reversibility criteria scores. 
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The purpose of the environmental consequence rating system was to allow the effects from different technical 
components to be compared using a common rating so that areas of greatest potential concern can be identified 
(Section 1.3). The rating system was not developed to translate directly into an assessment of an effect 
significance; however, the rating system was reviewed to identify the relationship between environmental 
consequence ratings defined by the system (i.e., negligible, low, moderate, high) and the definition developed for 
Significant effects above. The review concluded that: 

 Parameters with moderate or high environmental consequence ratings could be Significant effects or 
Insignificant effects but require additional consideration. 

 Parameters with negligible or low environmental consequence ratings would be Insignificant effects. 

Therefore, Adverse effects with moderate or high environmental consequence ratings were further considered in 
terms of the definition of a Significant effect and identified as a Significant effect or an Insignificant effect. For 
those effects identified as being adverse and significant, effect likelihood is based on the probability or likelihood 
of the Project activity actually resulting in the predicted effect. Consideration is also given to the scientific 
uncertainty associated with the information used to identify the effect. Scientific uncertainty information related to 
the assessment work is provided throughout the assessment. 

1.3.3.3 Likely Effects 

A Likely effect is a significant adverse environmental effect with a high probability to occur (CEAA 2011, internet 
site). Consideration is given to the likelihood of the Project activity resulting in, or contributing to, the effect as 
well as the scientific uncertainty associated with the information used to identify the effect. Significant adverse 
effects have been considered either Likely or Unlikely. 

1.3.4 Estimation of Project Effects 
Sixteen species that are listed on Schedule 1 of SARA or are listed by COSEWIC may occur within the LSAs 
(Table 1.3-2).  For each wildlife SAR, the following was assessed and reported: 

 the current status of the species prior to initiation of the Project (i.e., the Base Case); 

 the effects of the Project on the species at the LSA and RSA scales (i.e., the Application Case); and 

 the effects of the Project and reasonably foreseeable future projects at the RSA scale, if the effects of the 
Application Case are greater than negligible (i.e., the PDC). 

Project effects are estimated assuming the Muskeg River Diversion Alternative Mine Plan and includes the 
proposed Kearl Lake Levee. The effects of the Project on the abundance, habitat and movement for each 
observed or potentially-occurring SAR within the Project LSAs are determined using professional judgement, 
peer-reviewed literature, as well as quantitative tools, where appropriate.  Quantitative Habitat Suitability Index 
(HSI) models are used to estimate the direct and indirect effects of the Project on habitat for SAR (Appendix B). 
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Table 1.3-2 Potential and Observed Federally Listed Species in the Local Study Areas 
Common Name Latin Name COSEWIC(a) SARA(a) 

Canada warbler Wilsonia canadensis Threatened Schedule 1: Threatened 

common nighthawk Chordeiles minor Threatened Schedule 1, Threatened 

Eskimo curlew Numenius borealis Endangered Schedule 1: Endangered 

horned grebe Podiceps auritus Special Concern No Schedule, No Status 

northern leopard frog (western boreal/prairie population) Rana pipiens Special Concern Schedule 1: Special Concern 

olive-sided flycatcher Contopus cooperi Threatened Schedule 1: Threatened 

peregrine falcon (anatum/tundrius subspecies) Falco peregrinus Special Concern No Schedule, No Status 

red knot (rufa subspecies) Calidris canutus rufa Endangered No Schedule, No Status 

rusty blackbird Eughagus caroinus Special Concern Schedule 1: Special Concern 

short-eared owl Asio flammeus Special Concern Schedule 3: Special Concern 

western (boreal) toad Bufo boreas Special Concern Schedule 1: Special Concern 

whooping crane Grus americana Endangered Schedule 1: Endangered 

wolverine (western population) Gulo gulo Special Concern No Schedule: No Status 

wood bison Bison bison athabascae Threatened Schedule 1: Threatened 

woodland caribou Rangifer tarandus Threatened Schedule 1: Threatened 

yellow rail Coturnicops noveboracensis Special Concern Schedule 1: Special Concern 
(a) Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site. 
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2.0 BASE CASE 
Wildlife surveys were conducted within the JME and PRM LSAs between 2005 and 2009, and included remote 
photographic bait stations and corridor monitoring surveys, winter track count surveys, nocturnal amphibian and 
marsh bird surveys, breeding bird surveys, nocturnal bat surveys, waterfowl and beaver/muskrat aerial surveys, 
nocturnal owl surveys, yellow rail surveys and an ungulate aerial survey.  Incidental wildlife observations were 
reported and particular note was made of special status species (i.e., species listed nationally or provincially and 
species listed as Priority species by CEMA [2007]). 

2.1 Federally Listed Species at Risk 
Sixteen species that are listed by SARA or COSEWIC potentially occur in the LSAs (Table 1.3-2).  Nine wildlife 
species recorded within the LSAs (Golder 2007a) are listed federally under SARA or COSEWIC (Species at Risk 
Public Registry 2011, internet site).  Five of those species are listed as “Threatened”; Canada warbler, common 
nighthawk, olive-sided flycatcher, wood bison and woodland caribou.  The other four species are listed as 
“Special Concern”; rusty blackbird, yellow rail, wolverine (COSEWIC listing only) and western (boreal) toad.  It 
was determined that seven additional SAR could potentially occur within the LSAs, although they were not 
detected during surveys.  Those include short-eared owl, whooping crane, peregrine falcon, northern leopard 
frog, horned grebe, red knot and Eskimo curlew.  The yellow rail is identified as a KIR for the Project and effects 
of the Project on yellow rail were assessed in the EIA (Volume 5, Section 7.5; Shell 2007). However, this 
assessment includes an updated assessment for yellow rail to include indirect habitat loss estimates based on 
Environment Canada construction setback restrictions (Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  A discussion of the 
habitat associations and general distribution for the remaining 15 SAR is included below. 

2.1.1 Canada Warbler 
Canada warblers are Nearctic-Neotropical migrants that winter in South America and breed in the northeastern 
United States, southeastern Canada, and through the southern boreal region extending west into northeastern 
British Columbia (Reitsma et al. 2010, internet site).  In Alberta, Canada warblers breed most commonly in the 
northeastern portion of the province, especially in the region drained by the Athabasca and Peace Rivers 
(Semenchuk 1992).  The Canada warbler is federally-listed as “Threatened” by COSEWIC (2008) and 
“Schedule 1: Threatened” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  In Alberta, the Canada 
warbler is listed as “Sensitive” (ASRD 2011, internet site). Alberta represents the westernmost extension of the 
Canada warbler’s range in North America (Semenchuk 1992). 

Canada supports approximately 80% of the Canada warbler’s breeding range.  According to Breeding Bird 
Survey (BBS) data, the Canadian population of Canada warblers has declined by 5.4% per year between 1997 
and 2007, amounting to a population loss of 85% (COSEWIC 2008). However, available data suggests that 
although declines in abundance are apparent in eastern Canada, there appears to be a statistically significant 
increase in the Alberta population from 1970 to 2009 (Environment Canada 2010, internet site). 

It is speculated that habitat loss and degradation on both their wintering and breeding range is responsible for 
the decline of the Canada warbler (Reitsma et al. 2010, internet site; COSEWIC 2008).  On their breeding range, 
Canada warblers have lost habitat due to the draining of wetlands for agriculture and urban development in the 
northeastern part of their range and the clearing of boreal mixedwood forests for agriculture and industrial 
development associated with the pulp and paper and oil and gas sectors in the northwestern part of their range 
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(Reitsma et al. 2010, internet site; COSEWIC 2008).  In addition, the occurrence of breeding Canada warblers 
appears to be negatively affected by the proximity and length of paved roads in forested landscapes 
(COSEWIC 2008).   

A single observation for Canada warbler was recorded in a low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce (d2) ecosite 
phase during surveys in the LSAs.  Historical observation data from the Oil Sands Region include observations 
within lichen jack pine (b1), blueberry aspen-white spruce (b3), low-bush cranberry aspen (d1), low-bush 
cranberry aspen-white spruce (d2), dogwood balsam poplar-aspen (e1), dogwood balsam poplar-white spruce 
(e2), horsetail balsam poplar-aspen (f1), horsetail balsam poplar-white spruce (f2) and shrubby swamp (SONS).   

2.1.2 Common Nighthawk 
Common nighthawks are migratory, arriving in Alberta in May or early June and breeding throughout the 
Province (COSEWIC 2007a). The population status of the common nighthawk is relatively unknown due to 
strong variations in local abundance (FAN 2007) and the difficulty of observing the species (MELP 1998).  
However, long-term data collected in Canada from 1968 to 2005 suggests a population decline (COSEWIC 
2007a).  Reasons for the apparent decline are not well understood, but may be due in part to diminishing 
populations of insect prey due to pesticide use (Poulin et al. 1996, COSEWIC 2007a).  The common nighthawk 
is listed as “Sensitive” in Alberta (ASRD 2011, internet site), and is federally listed as “Threatened” by COSEWIC 
(2007a) and “Schedule 1: Threatened” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site) due to both 
short and long-term population declines (COSEWIC 2007a). 

Breeding Bird Survey data for Canada shows the common nighthawk population declining at an average rate of 
4.7% per year in Canada from 1970 to 2009, and a decline appears to be occurring across Canada 
(Environment Canada 2010, internet site). The main threat to common nighthawk populations in North America 
is suggested to be the loss and alteration of suitable breeding habitat (COSEWIC 2007a). For example, fire 
suppression and changes in harvesting practices have reduced the number of open areas in forested regions 
and the loss of native prairie to intensive agriculture reduce common nighthawk nesting habitat 
(COSEWIC 2007a). The widespread use of pesticides may also play a role in the decline (COSEWIC 2007a). 

Surveys specifically for common nighthawk have not been conducted in the Oil Sands Region. Eight common 
nighthawks were observed incidentally within the LSAs.  These observations occurred in lichen jack pine (a1), 
blueberry jack pine-aspen (b1), disturbance (DIS) and cutblocks (CC) (Golder 2007a).  Historical observation 
data from the Oil Sands Region include observations in graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS), graminoid 
marsh (MONG), shallow open water (WONN) and shrubland (Sh).   

2.1.3 Eskimo Curlew 
It is possible that the Eskimo curlew has gone extinct (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  
Evidence of breeding has not occurred for over 100 years, and sightings of the Eskimo curlew within the past 20 
years have been under 100 individuals (COSEWIC 2009b). The Eskimo curlew is federally listed as 
“Endangered” by COSEWIC (2009b) and “Schedule 1: Endangered” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 
2011, internet site).  Provincially, the Eskimo curlew is listed as “Extinct/Extirpated” (ASRD 2011, internet site). 
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Literature suggests that, historically, this species utilized salt marshes, meadows, pastures, old fields, cultivated 
fields and areas disturbed by fire (Gill et al. 1998).  Current habitat use is unknown; however, it is postulated that 
this species could concentrate on farmlands in the boreal forest during spring migration (Fisher and Acorn 1998).   

Eskimo curlews were not observed during surveys conducted in the LSAs.  This bird species does not breed in 
Alberta, but historical records indicate Eskimo curlews once migrated through the province in the spring and fall. 

2.1.4 Horned Grebe 
The horned grebe is migratory, with over 90% of its breeding range occurring in Canada, and with a majority of 
the western population ocurring in Alberta and Saskatchewan (COSEWIC 2009c).  The horned grebe is federally 
listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2009c) but it is not listed by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 
2011, internet site).   

Breeding bird survey data suggests that the horned grebe population in Canada has been declining by 2.6% per 
year on average from 1970 to 2009 (Environment Canada 2010, internet site). Available data from Alberta 
suggest that the population is declining here as well. The breeding range of horned grebes appears to be 
experiencing a northwestward contraction (COSEWIC 2009c).   

The mechanisms responsible for the population decline of the horned grebe are unknown but several potential 
threats have been identified.  Perhaps most importantly, habitat loss and degradation has occurred on their 
breeding range throughout the prairies where wetlands have been lost due to agricultural activity and degraded 
through eutrophication from the accumulation of fertilizers and other contaminants (COSEWIC 2009c).  The 
bioaccumulation of toxins, as well as increased predation pressure may also be playing a role in the decline. 

Surveys specifically designed for horned grebes have not been conducted in the Oil Sands Region and they 
were not observed incidentally during surveys conducted in the LSAs.  Historical data from the Oil Sands Region 
show occurrences for horned grebe in shallow open water habitats (WONN). 

2.1.5 Northern Leopard Frog 
Distribution of northern leopard frog in Alberta is uncertain, but historical observations indicate two distinct 
regions where it is most likely to occur.  Those two regions include the Slave River Lowlands and Kazan Upland 
Subregion in extreme northeastern Alberta and the Grassland, Parkland and Foothills Natural Regions of 
southern Alberta (ASRD 2003b).  Aside from a single record in Wainright, a re-introduced population in the North 
Saskatchewan River and the Kazan Uplands, northern leopard frogs have not been observed north of Red Deer 
for over 30 years (Russell and Bauer 2000; ASRD 2003b).  In addition, extensive amphibian collection surveys 
have been conducted in northern Alberta with no records of northern leopard frog (ASRD 2003b). The northern 
leopard frog is federally listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2009a) and “Schedule 1: Special Concern” by 
SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  Provincially, the northern leopard frog is listed as “At 
Risk” (ASRD 2011, internet site). 

Northern leopard frogs were not observed during surveys conducted on the LSAs. Historical data from the Oil 
Sands Region for this species are not available.  Using information obtained from relevant literature sources (i.e., 
Emery et al. 1972; Hine 1981; Cunjak 1986; Russell and Bauer 2000; ASRD 2003b) northern leopard frogs could 
potentially occur in graminoid marsh (MONG), shallow open water (WONN) and lake wetlands types. 
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2.1.6 Olive-sided Flycatcher 
Olive-sided flycatchers are migratory, typically arriving in Alberta in mid- to late-May and nesting in the foothills, 
mountains, and boreal forest.  The olive-sided flycatcher is considered “May Be At Risk” in Alberta (ASRD 2011, 
internet site) and is federally-listed as “Threatened” by COSEWIC (2007b) and “Schedule 1: Threatened” by 
SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  

Federal listing is a result of widespread, consistent and continuing population decline since 1968, with up to a 
79% decline estimated for the Canadian population by 2006 (COSEWIC 2007b).  Breeding bird survey data 
suggests an average decline of 3.8% per year between 1970 and 2009 (Environment Canada 2010, internet 
site). The causes of widespread decline in olive-sided flycatcher populations throughout their broad North 
American breeding range are uncertain, although some hypotheses have been proposed.  Managed forests in 
breeding ranges may be producing population sinks (Robertson and Hutto 2007). However, the consistent 
population decline across the breeding range suggests that habitat loss and alteration on their wintering range or 
migratory fly-way, where olive-sided flycatchers are more concentrated and vulnerable, may be responsible for 
these trends (COSEWIC 2007b). It has been suggested that the widespread use of pesticides may also have 
contributed to the decline.  

During surveys conducted in the LSAs, three olive-sided flycatchers were observed in wooded bog (BTNN) and 
shrubby fen (FONS).  Historical observation data from the Oil Sands Region include observations associated 
with wooded bog (BTNN), burned upland (BUu), shrubby fen (FONS), wooded fen (FTNN), shrubland (Sh), 
shrubby swamp (SONS) and wooded swamp (STNN).   

2.1.7 Peregrine Falcon 
The peregrine falcon is considered one of the most diverse and widely-distributed birds in North America, 
occurring in numerous climatic zones and habitats throughout its range (White et al. 2002).  Peregrine falcons 
breed in Alberta, occupying areas in central, southern and the northeast portions of the province (Rowell and 
Stepnisky 1997).  Few observations for peregrine falcon occur in the Oil Sands Region, but confirmed nest sites 
do occur in the northern Peace River, southern Slave River, Peace-Athabasca delta, Lake Athabasca and Wood 
Buffalo National Park (Holroyd 1995). The peregrine falcon (anatum/tundrius subspecies) is federally-listed as 
“Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2009a) and is not listed by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, 
internet site).  Provincially, the peregrine falcon is listed as “At Risk” (ASRD 2011, internet site). 

Peregrine falcons are likely migratory in the Oil Sands Region as nesting eyries have not been documented to 
date.  Peregrine falcons were not observed during field surveys conducted for the Project and historical habitat 
association data from the Oil Sands Region are not available.  

2.1.8 Red Knot 
The red knot does not breed in Alberta, but nests in barren habitats near coastlines in the central Canadian 
Arctic (Harrington 2001).  However, red knots do migrate through eastern Alberta during the last three weeks of 
May, typically stopping over for about a week before continuing to their northern breeding grounds.  The red knot 
is federally-listed as “Endangered” by COSEWIC (2007c) and is not listed under SARA (Species at Risk Public 
Registry 2011, internet site).  Red knots are threatened primarily by overfishing of horseshoe crabs in southern 
wintering grounds (COSEWIC 2007c).  Provincially, the red knot is listed as “May Be At Risk” (ASRD 2011, 
internet site). 
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No red knots were observed during surveys conducted in the LSAs and there are no historical data for this 
species in the Oil Sands Region.  

2.1.9 Rusty Blackbird 
The rusty blackbird is a migratory species that breeds throughout the boreal forest, and further north than any 
other North American blackbird (Avery 1995). Increases in agricultural and urban development over the past 
century have favoured many species of blackbirds (e.g., red-winged blackbird, Brewer’s blackbird, common 
grackle) that have been able to adapt to habitats such as fragmented woodlands, old fields, cultivated fields and 
hedgerows.  However, the rusty blackbird has remained an invertebrate-feeding species of wooded wetlands 
(Avery 1995). Rusty blackbirds are considered “Sensitive” provincially (ASRD 2011, internet site). They are listed 
federally as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2006) and “Schedule 1: Special Concern” by SARA (Species at 
Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site). 

Rusty blackbirds have been declining throughout their range over the last century (COSEWIC 2006, Greenberg 
and Droege 1999).  Breeding bird survey data suggests that the Canadian population has declined by an 
average of 8.3% per year from 1970 to 2009 (Environment Canada 2010, internet site). The primary cause of 
this decline has been attributed to habitat loss, in particular the conversion of the Mississippi Valley flood plain 
forests to agricultural and urban areas (Greenberg and Droege 1999). In addition, 100,000 rusty blackbirds were 
exterminated in the southern U.S. between 1974 and 1992 during bird control programs implemented to reduce 
populations of nuisance birds that damage crops (COSEWIC 2006; Avery 1995). One rusty blackbird was 
recorded in a graminoid fen (FONG) during surveys conducted for the Project (Golder 2007a).  Historical data 
from the Oil Sands Region show occurrences for rusty blackbird in graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS) 
and wooded fen (FTNN) wetlands.   

2.1.10 Short-eared Owl 
Short-eared owls are most commonly observed breeding in the Grassland and Parkland Natural Regions of 
Alberta that support cyclic small mammals (Semenchuk 1992; Wiggins et al. 2006).  However, there is evidence 
that owls breed infrequently throughout northern Alberta as well (Semenchuk 1992; Holt and Leasure 1993). The 
short-eared owl is federally-listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2009a) and “Schedule 3: Special 
Concern” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  In Alberta, the short-eared owl is listed 
as “May Be At Risk” (ASRD 2011, internet site). 

The short-eared owl population in Canada has declined at an average rate of 4.7% per year between 1970 and 
2009, while the Alberta population has declined by an average of 8.2% over the same period (Environment 
Canada 2010, internet site). Habitat loss due to the degradation of coastal marshes and grasslands are most 
likely the major threat to this species (COSEWIC 2009a). Habitat loss in central and northern Canada is believed 
to be negligible (COSEWIC 2009a).  

Surveys specifically designed for short-eared owls have not been conducted in the Oil Sands Region. Short-
eared owls were not observed incidentally during surveys conducted in the LSAs.  Historical data from the Oil 
Sands Region show habitat associations with wooded fen (FTNN) and graminoid fen (FONG) wetlands.   
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2.1.11 Western (Boreal) Toad 
Most of the western (boreal) toad populations in Alberta are documented to be well to the west and south of the 
LSAs (Russell and Bauer 2000).  The western toad is listed as “Sensitive” in Alberta (ASRD 2011, internet site). 
Federally, the western toad is listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2002) and “Schedule 1:  Special 
Concern” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).   

The population of western toads appears to be stable in Alberta, while declines may be occurring in south-west 
British Columbia (COSEWIC 2002). The federal listing of this species is because it is the only IUCN red-listed 
species occurring in Canada. This red-listed status exists because many populations in the United States have 
either declined or been extirpated, even in relatively pristine habitats, for unknown reasons (COSEWIC 2002). 
Although the cause of western toad decline is not entirely clear, it appears to be related to disease rather than 
habitat loss (COSEWIC 2002).   

Three western toads were detected during the amphibian surveys in the Project LSAs (Golder 2007a).  These 
observations occurred in wooded fen (FTNN) and wooded bog (BTNN) wetlands types.  Western toads are 
commonly detected during amphibian surveys in the Oil Sands region south of Fort McMurray. Historical data 
from the Oil Sands Region indicate that western toads occur within a variety of habitat types, including wooded 
bog (BTNN), Labrador tea-mesic jack pine-black spruce (c1), dogwood balsam poplar-aspen (e1),  dogwood 
balsam poplar-white spruce (e2), horsetail white spruce (f3), graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS), 
wooded fen (FTNN), Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1), marsh (MONG), shrubby swamp 
(SONS), wooded swamp (STNN), shallow open water (WONN) and disturbed habitats in breeding and non-
breeding periods.   

2.1.12 Whooping Crane 
Three distinct wild populations of whooping crane occur in North America (ASRD 2003a); two reintroduced 
populations occur in Florida (one population migrating to Wisconsin to breed) and a third, natural population, 
breeds in Wood Buffalo National Park and winters on the Gulf Coast in Texas (ASRD 2003a). The whooping 
crane is federally-listed as “Endangered” by COSEWIC (2000) and “Schedule 1: Endangered” by SARA 
(Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site). In Alberta, the whooping crane is listed as “At Risk” (ASRD 
2011, internet site). 

Surveys specifically designed for whooping cranes have not been conducted in the Oil Sands Region. No 
whooping cranes were observed incidentally on the Project LSAs.  However, there have been five confirmed and 
two probable historical incidental sightings of whooping cranes in the Oil Sands Region.  The most recent 
sighting of a pair occurred in 2004 near the Suncor Energy Inc. Firebag In-Situ Oil Sands Project, but habitat 
information for that observation is unavailable (Golder 2005). 

2.1.13 Wolverine 
Wolverines are year-round residents of the boreal forest in north-eastern Alberta. The wolverine is federally-
listed as “Special Concern” (COSEWIC 2003) and is not listed by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, 
internet site).  Provincially, the wolverine is listed as “May Be At Risk” (ASRD 2011, internet site).  

Wolverine populations have diminished throughout their historic range.  This decline may be due to loss of 
habitat far from human disturbance, reduction in the availability of large carrion, and trapping pressure (Peterson 
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1997). The population of wolverines in Alberta appears to be declining, although very few studies have been 
conducted and population estimates have been based mainly on historical trapping information, which is 
generally not a reliable method of population estimation (Petersen 1997). In Alberta, this species has been 
reduced to the northern portion of the province and areas along the mountains and foothills (Petersen 1997).  
Wolverines are uncommon carnivores in the Oil Sands Region with large home ranges (1,450 km2 and 525 km2 
for males and females, respectively [Magoun et al. 2005]).  Movement corridors and habitat connectivity in the 
regional landscape are likely important to the species.   

Wolverines were photographed on two occasions in the northern portion of the PRM LSA and wolverine tracks 
were recorded five times in the JME LSA (Golder 2007a).  Remote camera photographs were gathered along 
small drainages flowing into the Athabasca River.  Wolverine track observations occurred in the Labrador tea–
mesic jack pine–black spruce (c1) ecosite phase.  Historical field data from the Oil Sands Region show wolverine 
occurring in wooded bog (BTNN), low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce (d2), wooded fen (FTNN), Labrador 
tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1) and shrubby swamp (SONS). 

2.1.14 Wood Bison 
The wood bison is listed federally as “Threatened” by COSEWIC (2009a) and “Schedule 1: Threatened” by 
SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site). Wood bison are listed as “At Risk” in Alberta (ASRD 
2011, internet site).  Bison are protected within the Wood Buffalo National Park located in northeast Alberta and 
within a special wildlife management area in northwest Alberta.  Otherwise, wood bison occurring on provincial 
lands outside of the designated management area are not protected by legislation unless they are owned as 
livestock.  Wood bison in and around Wood Buffalo National Park are infected by the cattle diseases bovine 
tuberculosis and bovine brucellosis, as well as anthrax (Mitchell and Gates 2002).  These diseases are believed 
to be the primary limitation on the range of wood bison (Mitchell and Gates 2002).  Hunting is allowed outside of 
the protected areas to reduce the transmission of the diseases to the uninfected Hay-Zama herd within the 
special wildlife management area.  The Project LSAs fall outside the boundaries of the protected areas 
mentioned above. 

Two incidental observations of wood bison were recorded within the PRM LSA.  These observations occurred in 
lichen jackpine (a1) and Labrador tea-mesic jack pine–black spruce (c1) ecosite phases (Golder 2007a).  
Historical survey data regarding other habitat associations for wood bison were not available for the Oil Sands 
Region. 

2.1.15 Woodland Caribou 
Woodland caribou are listed federally as “Threatened” (COSEWIC 2009a) and “Schedule 1: Threatened” by 
SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011).  In Alberta, woodland caribou are listed as “At Risk” (ASRD 2011, 
internet site). Caribou are one of Canada’s most widely-distributed large mammals (Species at Risk Public 
Registry 2011, internet site). 

Woodland caribou are virtually absent from the LSAs, which are located outside designated caribou areas.  
Interviews with current Registered Fur Management Area (RFMA) holders indicate that caribou are present only 
sporadically, if at all.  A single woodland caribou track was recorded during winter tracking surveys in graminoid 
fen (FONG) on the JME LSA (Golder 2007a).  Historical survey observations for caribou in the Oil Sands Region 
occur across a wide variety of upland and wetland habitat types, but are most frequently observed in lichen jack 
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pine (a1), blueberry jack pine-aspen (b1), blueberry white spruce-jack pine (b4),  wooded bog (BTNN), Labrador 
tea-mesic jack pine-black spruce (c1), graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS), wooded fen (FTNN) and 
Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1). 

2.1.16 Yellow Rail 
Yellow rails are listed federally as a species of ‘Special Concern’ by COSEWIC (2009d) and are listed on 
Schedule 1 of SARA as ‘Special Concern’ (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011).  In Alberta, this bird has 
“Undetermined” status because information on population size and trends is lacking (ASRD 2011, internet site). 

Yellow rail population size and trends are relatively unknown because standardized bird survey methodology is 
not effective at sampling for this species (COSEWIC 2009d). However, a compilation of available information 
suggests that this species may have declined in the last ten years. The loss and degradation of habitat, 
especially on southern wintering grounds, is believed to be the primary threat to yellow rails (COSEWIC 2009d).  

Four yellow rails were detected during yellow rail surveys in the LSAs, and three were heard incidentally during 
bat surveys.  Of the four detected during yellow rail surveys, three were detected in graminoid fen (FONG) 
wetlands type, and one was detected in a shrubby fen (FONS).  
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3.0 APPLICATION CASE 

3.1 Effects of the Project and the Existing and Approved Developments 
on the Abundance of Wildlife Species at Risk 

3.1.1 Introduction 
Wildlife abundance may be affected by Project activities through direct and indirect mortality resulting from site 
clearing, sensory disturbance from construction and operations, and interaction of wildlife with infrastructure.  
Direct habitat loss may result from site clearing.  Indirect habitat loss or habitat degradation may result from 
habitat fragmentation, sensory disturbance and the effects of water drawdown.  Some positive effects to wildlife 
and wildlife habitat are predicted to occur after reclamation. 

3.1.2 Changes in Wildlife Abundance Impact Analysis 
Changes in wildlife SAR abundance can result from direct or indirect activities.  The following linkages were 
considered valid Project-related processes that may result in a reduction of wildlife SAR population numbers: 

 interactions with infrastructure; 

 site clearing; 

 increased vehicle-wildlife collisions; and 

 sensory disturbance. 

Impacts affecting the abundance of Eskimo curlew and northern leopard frog are not predicted as they have not 
been recorded in the RSA.  Impacts affecting the abundance of woodland caribou are also not predicted, as 
caribou are virtually absent from the LSAs. All valid linkages are addressed in detail below.  As the analysis is 
qualitative in nature, professional judgement is used to classify the magnitude of the effects of the Project on 
wildlife abundance at a local population level.  A quantitative breakdown of criteria rankings for a qualitative 
analysis is described in Section 1.3. 

3.1.2.1 Interaction of Wildlife With Infrastructure 
The two main aspects of infrastructure that may affect wildlife are tall structures and tailings ponds.  Bird strikes 
may occur on structures (e.g., towers and poles, associated overhead power lines and other vertical towers), 
especially under adverse weather conditions during migration.  Floating bitumen and bitumen along the shoreline 
of tailings ponds represent a hazard to amphibians, birds and mammals.  Therefore, this linkage is valid for all 
federally-listed SAR except northern leopard frog and Eskimo curlew. 

Effects of other infrastructure such as pipelines and roads are considered under linkages concerning 
fragmentation, movement and increased vehicle-wildlife collisions. 
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Impact Analysis 
Wildlife interactions with infrastructure are expected to occur.  Mammals and amphibians may be affected by the 
tailings ponds, but unlike birds, they are not at risk of colliding with tall structures. Effects resulting from wildlife 
interactions with tailings ponds will be reduced with the implementation of mitigation measures (Volume 5, 
Section 7.1.3; Shell 2007).  Shell has implemented an improvement on standard industry practices for bird 
deterrent systems that employs radar-activated scare cannons to reduce the effects of the Muskeg River Mine 
Project.  Shell will expand its use of these cannons to this Project. In the period 2003 to 2010, there have been 
85 reported bird fatalities at the Muskeg River Mine.  

Low-magnitude effects are predicted for all SAR (Table 3.1-1).  Geographic extent is classified as beyond 
regional for all bird SAR because they are migratory.  The effects will be medium- to long-term, but reversible 
after closure and reclamation.  Frequency is predicted to be high for all bird SAR that are summer residents, as 
these species may be affected by transmission lines, communication towers and tailings ponds throughout the 
breeding period.  Frequency is predicted to be medium for bird SAR that are exposed to collision risk during 
migration only.   

3.1.2.2 Site Clearing 
Site clearing could result in mortality for animals that are less mobile or that have small home ranges (e.g., 
western toads).  Hibernating animals and juvenile animals, including those in nests and dens, are particularly 
sensitive to mortality through site clearing. 

Impact Analysis 
Direct mortality for western toad and mammalian SAR is predicted to have a negligible to low magnitude after 
mitigation measures (Section 7.1.3 of the EIA; Shell 2007) have been implemented (Table 3.1-1).  The effect is 
predicted to be medium-term duration, because the impact will occur during the construction and operations 
phases of the Project.  Mammals, except for their young in some cases, can move away from the disturbance.  
Site clearing effects to Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, peregrine 
falcon, red knot, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl and whooping crane are not predicted to be valid linkages.  
Clearing will be conducted in the winter months (i.e., outside of the nesting periods) when these birds are not 
present, as required by Shell’s existing Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act (EPEA) approvals. 

3.1.2.3 Increased Vehicle-Wildlife Collisions 
Vehicle mortality affects virtually all wildlife species and has been the topic of several literature reviews (Jalkotzy 
et al. 1997; Kelsall and Simpson 1987).  Road mortality may cause a decline in local populations, but the effects 
are site-specific, depending on the species and circumstances (e.g., type of road and volume of traffic).  
Frequencies of road mortalities are often related to specific locations, traffic volume and speed (Jalkotzy et al. 
1997; Sielecki 2004).  In most cases, the linear extent of roads within a landscape is not sufficient to affect 
regional populations of most species. 
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Table 3.1-1 Residual Impact Classification for Wildlife Abundance: Application Case 
Wildlife Species at Risk Direction Magnitude Geographic 

Extent Duration Reversibility Frequency Local Environmental 
Consequence 

Regional Environmental 
Consequence 

Interaction of Wildlife With Infrastructure 

western toad negative low 
(+5) 

local  
(0) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible  
(-3) 

medium 
(+1) 

negligible 
(+4) Negligible 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible  
(-3) 

medium 
(+1) 

negligible 
(+5) Negligible 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided 
flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative low 

(+5) 
beyond regional 

(+2) 
medium-term 

(+1) 
reversible  

(-3) 
high 
(+2) 

low 
(+7) Negligible 

peregrine falcon, red knot, whooping crane negative low 
(+5) 

beyond regional 
 (+2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible  
(-3) 

moderate 
(+1) 

low 
(+6) Negligible 

Direct Mortality Due to Site Clearing 

western toad negative low 
(+5) 

local  
(0) 

medium-term  
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

negligible 
(+4) Negligible 

wolverine, wood bison negative negligible  
(0) 

regional 
(+1) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible  
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

negligible  
(0) Negligible 

Increased Vehicle-Wildlife Collisions 

western toad negative low 
(+5) 

local 
(0) 

long term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

negligible 
(+4) Negligible 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

long term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

negligible 
(+5) Negligible 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided 
flycatcher, peregrine falcon, red knot, rusty blackbird, short-eared 
owl, whooping crane, yellow rail 

negative low 
(+5) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

long term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

low 
(+6) Negligible 

Sensory Disturbance 

peregrine falcon, red knot, whooping crane neutral n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a negligible  
(0) Negligible 

western toad negative low 
(+5) 

local 
(0) 

long term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

negligible 
(+4) Negligible 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional  
(+1) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

low 
(+6) Negligible 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided 
flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative low 

(+5) 
beyond regional 

(+2) 
medium-term 

(+1) 
reversible 

(-3) 
high 
(+2) 

low  
(+7) Negligible 

Net Effect of the Project 

western toad negative low 
(+5) 

local 
(0) 

long term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

negligible 
(+4) Negligible 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible  
(-3) 

medium 
(+1) 

negligible 
(+5) Negligible 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided 
flycatcher, peregrine falcon, red knot, rusty blackbird, short-eared 
owl, whooping crane 

negative low 
(+5) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

long term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

low 
(0) 

low 
(+6) Negligible 

n/a = Not applicable. 
Note: Numerical score for impact criteria and ranking of environmental consequence is explained in Section 1.3. 
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Literature on the effects of road mortalities on small to medium-sized mammals is sparse, probably because this 
kind of information is difficult to obtain (Oxley et al. 1974).  Smaller mammals killed by vehicles may be largely 
unnoticed and are quickly scavenged.  Birds of all kinds are frequently killed on roads (Jalkotzy et al. 1997).  
While all bird species whose habitat is bisected with roads are vulnerable to some extent; specific levels of the 
effect are not commonly reported.  Raptors and owls are susceptible to road kills because of their propensity for 
hunting small mammals within road allowances and scavenging road-killed animals.  Amphibians have been 
shown to be susceptible to road mortalities (Fukumoto and Herrero 1998).  Western toads may be vulnerable to 
road traffic, particularly if a road is located near a breeding area. 

Impact Analysis 
The Project will contribute incrementally to vehicle-wildlife collisions.  Using current and forecasted bitumen 
production volumes of facilities that use Highway 63 between Syncrude Canada Ltd. and the Fort McKay turnoff 
as a proxy for anticipated traffic increases,  traffic on Highway 63 between Syncrude and the Fort McKay turnoff 
may double from 2007 to 2012 (Section 5.13, Shell 2008).  However, traffic volumes are expected to decline 
after 2012 as construction activities that use that stretch of the highway are reduced in intensity.  Taking into 
account variable year-to-year road collision rates and mitigation measures of the EIA (Volume 5, Section 7.1.3; 
Shell 2007), magnitude is expected to be low and the frequency and duration are predicted to be low and long-
term, respectively, for all wildlife SAR (Table 3.1-1).  Geographic extent is local for amphibian SAR, regional for 
mammalian SAR, and beyond regional for the bird SAR because all are migratory. 

3.1.2.4 Sensory Disturbance 
Wildlife abundance can be affected by sensory disturbance (e.g., noise and lights) resulting from construction 
and operations (Dahlgren and Korschgen 1992; Yarmaloy et al. 1988).  In general, sensory disturbances are 
most detrimental at key times of the year, such as late-winter periods when wildlife tend to be in poor physical 
condition and during the reproductive season (i.e., spring/early summer), when wildlife are raising young (Kuck 
et al. 1985; Yarmoloy et al. 1988). 

Noise levels above 90 decibels (dB) may cause mammals to freeze, retreat or become startled (Manci et al. 
1988).  Noise levels above 48 dB have been shown to result in reduced abundance and pairing success for 
some bird species (Habib et al. 2007, Bayne et al. 2008). Noises at this level will alter their behaviour, potentially 
increasing their metabolic rate and stress level.  Other potential effects from noise could include reduced 
reproductive success, interference with communication and alteration of travel patterns. 

Some activities may compound the effects of noise.  For example, wildlife species that are hunted are more 
likely to flee because of noise (Bommer and Bruce 1996).  Alienation effects can vary in intensity, and can be 
short- or long-term depending on the nature of the facilities and available mitigation techniques.  Chronic 
background noise can lead to a reduction in habitat quality for breeding birds in the boreal forest (Habib et al. 2007).  
In many cases, wildlife may habituate to sound if the noise is predictable and is always found in the same general 
location (i.e., as will generally occur at the Project).  Sensory disturbance may affect all SAR, especially during 
reproductive periods or during periods of energetic stress. 

Light emission effects on wildlife are not well documented in the literature.  However, available literature 
suggests that lighting between dusk and dawn may have negative effects on wildlife (e.g., birds [Hockin et al. 
1992], cougar [Beier 1995] and small mammals [Bird et al. 2004]).  In addition, lack of light may also deter 
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wildlife from using passageways under bridges which may reduce the use of otherwise acceptable crossing 
structures. 

Impact Analysis 
Little information is available regarding the physiological effects of sensory disturbance on SAR.  However, 
mortality due to stress from sensory disturbance can be estimated based on known species-specific sensitivities 
using professional judgement.  This is primarily an assessment of short-term sensory disturbance effects 
because the less apparent long-term effects to wildlife physiology and reproduction are not well known and are 
difficult to observe and predict. 

Peregrine falcon, red knot and whooping crane will use the LSAs only in passing during migration, and are 
unlikely to experience any mortality due to sensory disturbance.  The effect of noise on breeding success of 
some bird species has been documented (e.g., ovenbirds [Habib et al. 2007]).  Predicted mortality resulting from 
sensory disturbance associated with the Project is low in magnitude for the remaining mammalian and avian 
SAR (Table 3.1-1).  Geographic extent is regional for wolverine and bison and beyond regional for bird SAR 
because they are migratory.  Effects due to noise are expected over the operational life of the Project and 
duration is classified as medium-term as a result.  As noise associated with the Project will be continuous, 
frequency is rated as high for all affected SAR. 

Effects of light on wildlife SAR are largely unknown.  However, with the implementation of mitigation measures 
indicated in Section 7.1.3 of the EIA (Shell 2007), the effects of sensory disturbance due to light are predicted to 
be negligible. 

3.1.2.5 Net Change to Wildlife Abundance During Operations 
Activities associated with the interaction of wildlife with infrastructure for the Project, after mitigation measures 
are applied (Volume 5, Section 7.1.3; Shell 2007), are predicted to have a negligible environmental consequence 
rating for amphibian and mammalian SAR, and a low rating for all bird SAR during operations (Table 3.1-1).  
Interactions with infrastructure are reasonably well understood but lack quantification, thus prediction confidence 
is rated as moderate. 

Activities associated with direct mortality due to site clearing for the Project are predicted to have a negligible 
environmental consequence for all wildlife SAR during operation (Table 3.1-1).  Direct mortality due to site 
clearing is well understood but lacks quantification, thus prediction confidence is rated as moderate. 

The environmental consequence of increased vehicle-wildlife collisions is predicted to be negligible for all 
amphibian and mammalian SAR, and low for all bird SAR during operations (Table 3.1-1).  Wildlife-vehicle 
collisions as a mortality source are well documented, thus prediction confidence was rated as moderate. 

Residual effects due to stress from sensory disturbance are difficult to predict.  Notwithstanding this, it is 
anticipated that most SAR affected by sensory disturbance will habituate to the disturbance effects of the 
Project.  The environmental consequence of effects due to stress from sensory disturbance during operations is 
predicted to be low for Canada warbler, horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, 
western toad, wolverine and wood bison (Table 3.1-1).  Negligible residual effects are predicted for common 
nighthawk, peregrine falcon, red knot and whooping crane.  The effects of sensory disturbance on wildlife is not 
well documented or understood, thus prediction confidence is rated as low. 
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Overall, the effects of the Project on wildlife abundance during construction and operations are predicted to 
result in a negligible environmental consequence for western toad, wolverine and wood bison. The effects to all 
bird SAR will be a low environmental consequence at the LSA scale and a negligible environmental 
consequence at the RSA scale. All predicted impacts are reversible after closure and reclamation.  Overall 
prediction confidence is moderate. 

3.1.2.6 Residual Impact Classification for Wildlife Abundance 
Reclamation of vegetation communities is predicted to result in the recovery of wildlife populations that 
experienced declines due to Project construction and operations. Species that vacated all or part of the LSA 
during construction and operations are expected to utilize reclaimed areas to satisfy requirements for forage and 
shelter, thereby facilitating wildlife population growth. After reclamation, the magnitude of the effects of the 
Project on wildlife abundance will be negligible in magnitude and environmental consequence at the RSA and 
LSA scales for all SAR.  

3.1.3 Changes in Wildlife Habitat Impact Analysis 
The Project may affect wildlife through direct and indirect habitat loss and alteration.  Direct habitat loss results 
from the physical removal of habitat through site clearing.  Indirect losses occur as a result of wetland drainage 
or drawdown (i.e., surficial aquifer drawdown), air emissions, sensory disturbance and habitat fragmentation.  
Direct habitat loss and surficial aquifer drawdown are closely associated with site clearing while sensory 
disturbance and habitat loss from air emissions are more closely associated with the operations phase.  Habitat 
fragmentation occurs during site clearing, but its effects are realized throughout Project operations. 

The following linkages are considered valid for Project-related processes that could result in a change in wildlife 
habitat for SAR and are discussed in detail below: 

 site clearing; 

 sensory disturbance; 

 surficial aquifer drawdown; and 

 air emissions. 

Wildlife habitat replacement will occur as a result of Project reclamation.  Changes in wildlife habitat availability 
were assessed using habitat suitability modelling (Appendix B) and professional judgement.  

Changes to Eskimo curlew, northern leopard frog, peregrine falcon, red knot, whooping crane and woodland 
caribou habitat due to the Project are not assessed.  Eskimo curlew, northern leopard frog and red knot do not 
breed in Alberta and no historical data on these species within the Oil Sands Region are available. Peregrine 
falcons are likely migratory in the Oil Sands Region as no nests have been documented to date. Whooping 
cranes in the Oil Sands Region breed exclusively in Wood Buffalo National Park. Woodland caribou are virtually 
absent from the LSAs. None of these species is likely to be sensitive to the availability of habitat within the LSAs 
or RSA.   
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3.1.3.1 Direct Habitat Losses 
Direct habitat loss will result from clearing vegetation and surface grading to accommodate infrastructure for the 
Project.  Direct habitat losses are predicted by HSI models (Appendix B) and quantified in Appendix A. 

Site Clearing 
Site clearing is one of the most visible effects as it reduces the capability of the landscape to support wildlife and 
much of the disturbance will last the life of the Project.  Site clearing could potentially affect all of the wildlife SAR 
that may be sensitive to the availability of habitat within the LSAs. 

Impact Analysis 
Direct habitat losses are predicted by HSI models (Appendix B) and quantified in Appendix A. Site clearing 
during Project construction is predicted to result in a high magnitude decline in high-suitability habitat for all 
affected SAR before reclamation in the LSAs.   

The effects of site clearing on habitat are reversible for all SAR. Prediction confidence is low to moderate for all 
SAR because observation data for these rare species are sparse and therefore HSI models could not be 
statistically validated. 

3.1.3.2 Indirect Habitat Losses 
Indirect losses during operations include habitat loss through sensory disturbance, surficial aquifer drawdown, air 
emissions effects and fragmentation. Indirect habitat losses are predicted by HSI models (Appendix B) and 
quantified in Appendix A. 

Sensory Disturbance 
Wildlife habitat containing suitable cover and forage may not be used by wildlife as a result of sensory 
disturbance (e.g., noise, light).  Reduced habitat effectiveness occurs because wildlife use of otherwise suitable 
habitat near developments is less than expected. Further discussion on the effects of sensory disturbance to 
wildlife was presented previously in Section 3.1.2.4.  

Indirect habitat loss through sensory disturbance is considered to affect all wildlife SAR. The sensitivities of 
wildlife SAR assessed here are generally not well understood, making a species-specific quantification and 
assessment of sensory disturbance effects difficult. However, construction setback restrictions provided by 
Environment Canada for federally listed SAR (Environment Canada 2009, Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.) were 
used to assist in estimating the effects of Project on indirect habitat loss due to sensory disturbance. 

Surficial Aquifer Drawdown 
Surficial aquifer drawdown has the potential to affect wetlands, specifically fens, at the local scale.  Fens are 
wetlands that are characterized by an inflow and outflow of groundwater.  Therefore, alteration in the 
groundwater regime may affect fens within the seepage zone.  A wetlands drainage zone of influence (i.e., the 
area in which water levels are affected by adjacent unbermed drainage ditches and mine pits) is applied to 
identify where wetlands will be potentially affected.  Wetlands within the drawdown zone account for less than 
1% of the RSA (Golder 2009a). 

Surficial aquifer drawdown may affect wetlands through a decrease in water levels and the moisture regime, as 
well as potentially changing nutrient levels. These changes may lead towards a shift in species composition and 
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eventually a shift towards a terrestrial, upland vegetation community.  A shift in vegetation types will potentially 
affect wildlife species that use wetlands for forage and cover.  

The areal extent of wetlands potentially affected by surficial aquifer drawdown is 6,929 ha, which is less than 1% 
of the wetlands in the RSA. Surficial aquifer drawdown was assumed to affect horned grebe, rusty blackbird, 
western toad, wood bison and yellow rail where the habitat associations of these species overlap with wetlands. 

Air Emissions 
In addition to direct effects (e.g., through inhalation), air emissions can impact wildlife health indirectly via 
potential effects to wildlife habitat.  The potential effects of air emissions from the Project on all wildlife, including 
SAR, are assessed in the Air Emissions Effects on Ecological Receptors section of the EIA (Section 5.5, 
Volume 3; Shell 2007). 

Fragmentation 
Habitat fragmentation analysis is not a relevant measure for wildlife SAR at the LSA scale as site clearing for the 
development will occur as two patches accounting for approximately 60% of the LSAs.  The effects of the Project 
and other planned developments on the fragmentation of wildlife SAR habitat is assessed at the RSA scale. 

Impact Analysis 
The magnitude of indirect effects of the Project during operation are predicted to be low for common nighthawk, 
horned grebe, short-eared owl, wood bison and yellow rail, moderate for olive-sided flycatcher, and high for 
Canada warbler, rusty blackbird, western toad and wolverine.  

The effects of surficial aquifer drawdown on wildlife are poorly understood.  However, this uncertainty is 
managed by conservatively assuming that all wetland habitats that fall within a predicted 0.1m drawdown 
isopleth are lost for wetland-dependent species. Sensory disturbance and resulting avoidance effects are 
understood to a degree and the effects are conservatively estimated by minimum setback distances from various 
levels of disturbance recommended by Environment Canada.  Therefore, the confidence in this impact prediction 
is considered moderate. 

3.1.3.3 Net Change to Wildlife Habitat During Operations 
Effects related to direct and indirect habitat loss during operations are considered to be additive (Table 3.1-2).  
These net effects of the Project on SAR habitat during operations are negative, high magnitude, local to beyond 
regional in extent, medium in duration and high frequency for all wildlife SAR in the LSAs during operations. At 
the RSA scale, effects are predicted to be negligible in magnitude for Canada warbler and common nighthawk 
and low magnitude for horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood 
bison and yellow rail. Prediction confidence is low to moderate for all SAR because sufficient observation data 
for these rare species are not available and therefore HSI models could not be statistically validated. 
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Table 3.1-2 Residual Impact Classification for Effects to Wildlife Species at Risk Habitat: Application Case During Operations 

Wildlife Species at Risk Direction Magnitude(a) Geographic Extent Duration Reversibility Frequency 
Environmental 
Consequence  

(LSA) 

Environmental 
Consequence 

(RSA) 

Direct Effects (Site Clearing) 

western (boreal) toad negative high 
(+15) 

local  
(0) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+16) low 

wolverine, wood bison negative high 
(+15) 

regional  
(+1) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high  
(+17) negligible to low 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided 
flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative high 

(+15) 
beyond regional 

(+2) 
long-term 

(+2) 
reversible  

(-3) 
high  
(+2) 

high 
(+18) negligible to low 

Indirect Effects (Sensory Disturbance, Surface Water Hydrology and Fragmentation) 

wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional  
(+1) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

low  
(+7) negligible 

common nighthawk, horned grebe, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative low 
(+5) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

low 
(+8) negligible 

olive-sided flycatcher negative moderate 
(+10) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

moderate 
(+13) negligible 

western (boreal) toad negative high 
(+15) 

local  
(0) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+16) negligible 

wolverine negative high 
(+15) 

regional  
(+1) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high  
(+17) low 

Canada warbler, rusty blackbird negative high 
(+15) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+18) low 

Net Change from Project 

western (boreal) toad negative high 
(+15) 

local  
(0) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+16) low 

wolverine, wood bison negative high 
(+15) 

regional  
(+1) 

long-term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high  
(+17) low 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided 
flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative high 

(+15) 
beyond regional 

(+2) 
long-term 

(+2) 
reversible  

(-3) 
high  
(+2) 

high 
(+18) negligible to low 

Note: Numerical score for impact criteria and ranking of environmental consequence is explained in Section 1.3. 
(a)  Magnitude is defined through habitat suitability modelling (Appendix B), the results of which are reported in Appendix A. 
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3.1.3.4 Residual Impact Classification for Wildlife Habitat 
At closure, there will be a shift from peatland habitats to upland terrestrial habitats and within the 80-year time 
frame a shift from early successional habitats to mid-successional habitats.  The benefits of late successional 
habitats will not be realized at 80 years post-reclamation, the time frame of this analysis.  However, old growth is 
expected to re-establish on reclaimed land after 100 years or more. There will also be a net decrease in human 
disturbance and associated sensory disturbance within the LSAs due to the reclamation of disturbances present 
at the Base Case within the Project development area.  Changes in the amount of high suitability habitat that is 
available for SAR from the Base Case to Closure are predicted by HSI models (Appendix B) and quantified in 
Appendix A. 

The replacement of vegetation communities during reclamation activities will result in an increase in high 
suitability habitat for some SAR, and a decrease for others (Table 3.1-3).  Gains in high suitability habitat are 
predicted for Canada warbler (250%), olive-sided flycatcher (24%) and wolverine (7%) because of reclamation of 
the Project footprint and underlying disturbances present in the Base Case (Appendix A).  

A decline in high suitability habitat after closure and reclamation is predicted to be negative and low in magnitude 
for common nighthawk, and is attributable to a predicted decline in burned areas in the reclaimed landscape 
(Shell 2008). High magnitude decreases in high suitability habitat are predicted for horned grebe, rusty blackbird, 
short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow rail (Table 3.1-3). These predicted declines are due to a 
net decrease in wetlands types that are preferred by these species relative to the Base Case. 

The effects of the Project on SAR habitat after reclamation are local to beyond regional in extent, medium in 
duration and high frequency. Environmental consequences are positive for Canada warbler, olive-sided 
flycatcher and wolverine in the LSAs, and range from low to high (Table 3.1-3). Environmental consequences 
are predicted to be negative for all other SARs and range from low to high. The environmental consequence will 
be negligible to low for all SAR at the RSA scale after reclamation.  Prediction confidence is low to moderate for 
all SAR because observation data for these rare species are not available and therefore HSI models could not 
be statistically validated. 
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Table 3.1-3 Residual Impact Classification for Effects to Wildlife Species at Risk Habitat: Application 
Case After Reclamation 

Wildlife Species at 
Risk Direction Magnitude(a) Geographic 

Extent Duration Reversibility Frequency Environmental 
Consequence (LSA) 

Environmental 
Consequence (RSA) 

Canada warbler, olive-
sided flycatcher positive high 

(+15) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+18) negligible to low 

wolverine positive low 
(+5) 

regional  
(+1) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

low  
(+7) negligible 

common nighthawk negative low 
(+5) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

low 
(+8) negligible 

western (boreal) toad negative high 
(+15) 

local  
(0) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+16) low 

wood bison negative high 
(+15) 

regional  
(+1) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high  
(+17) low 

horned grebe, rusty 
blackbird, short-eared 
owl, yellow rail 

negative high 
(+15) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high  
(+2) 

high 
(+18) negligible to low 

Note: Numerical score for impact criteria and ranking of environmental consequence is explained in Section 1.3. 
(a)  Magnitude is defined through habitat suitability modelling (Appendix B), the results of which are reported in Appendix A 

3.2 Key Question:  What Effects Will the Project and Existing and 
Approved Developments Have on the Movement of Wildlife Species 
at Risk? 

3.2.1 Introduction 
Wildlife movements can be affected through the creation of physical or psychological barriers to movement.  
Barriers can indirectly result in habitat loss by preventing animals from accessing suitable habitat.  Large 
disturbances (e.g., open pit mines), as well as linear disturbances (e.g., roads) can affect wildlife movement.  If 
development creates a barrier to movement, it could result in loss of critical habitat, decreased gene flow 
between metapopulations and extinction of local populations over the long-term. 

Barriers to movement have been widely discussed (Bromley 1985; Berger 1995; Jalkotzy et al. 1997) and 
literature reviews have been completed for several species (Jalkotzy et al. 1997).  There is considerably more 
information for large mammals and furbearers than for other wildlife species.  Barrier effects on wildlife can be 
relatively short-term and limited to the construction period, or can be long-term (i.e., decreased gene flow 
between segments of a population).  Wildlife corridors are often planned to ensure sufficient movement between 
habitat islands so that a species can persist in a region.  Wolverine and wood bison are wide-ranging animals 
that could benefit from the maintenance of corridors (e.g., along the Athabasca River). 

The Project will create restrictions along the Athabasca and Muskeg rivers that will affect wildlife movement until 
after reclamation.  Species with limited mobility, such as amphibians, will be affected by habitat loss rather than 
impediments to mobility at the scale of Project effects.  The migration of breeding birds could be affected 
because these species are less likely to fly over large disturbed areas (Hannon et al. 2002), but the maintenance 
of corridors could decrease this effect.   
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Wildlife corridor monitoring in and around the Muskeg and Athabasca rivers has provided information on wildlife 
composition, relative abundance and distribution using winter track counts from January to March and remote 
cameras throughout the year (Golder 2009b).  Monitoring demonstrated that many species use the riparian 
areas and upland areas adjacent to rivers (i.e., Athabasca River, Muskeg River and Jackpine Creek).  Results 
from another monitoring program along the west side of the Athabasca River conducted for Canadian Natural 
Resources Limited (Canadian Natural) Horizon Oil Sands Project have had similar results (Golder 2007b).  
Although wolverines were not specifically observed, other wary, wide-ranging species including wolves, black 
bears, fishers and martens were recorded within the corridors adjacent to developments at least once during the 
year.  Wolverines have been documented in close proximity to developments on Suncor’s oil sands leases 
(Golder 2004).  These results suggest that genetic connectivity for wildlife SAR within the regional landscape 
may be maintained by wildlife corridors along the Muskeg and Athabasca rivers; that is, if a minimum one to ten 
migrants per generation pass through the wildlife corridors (Mills and Allendorf 1996).  The maintenance of 
genetic connectivity would minimize the loss of genetic diversity within the region. 

3.2.2 Movement Impact Analysis 
At Base Case, movements of wide-ranging mammalian SAR in the LSA and the RSA have been affected by 
linear disturbances while Base Case disturbances are not likely to have affected movements of avian SAR. The 
effects of the Project on movement for Eskimo curlew, northern leopard frog, peregrine falcon, red knot, 
whooping crane and woodland caribou are not assessed because these species are not likely to be affected by 
habitat changes in the LSAs.   

3.2.2.1 Jackpine Mine Expansion 
The Muskeg River is located within the JME LSA.  During operations and before reclamation, the Project is 
predicted to have a negligible magnitude effect on the movement of western toad and avian SAR and a high 
magnitude effect on the movement of wolverine in the LSA.  Wood bison will not be affected because they do not 
occur on the east side of the Athabasca River. The development of the JME including Jackpine Mine – Phase 1, 
in conjunction with Muskeg River Mine and Muskeg River Mine Expansion (i.e., Application Case), will create a 
long (approximately 20 km) remnant corridor about 400 m wide along the Muskeg River from the Athabasca 
River to the Fort Hills.  The degree to which wildlife would use this corridor through the active mining area is 
unknown. However, bison will not be affected in the JME LSA because they are not found in the LSA. 

3.2.2.2 Pierre River Mine 
The Athabasca River flows along the east side of the PRM LSA.  The remnant corridor between the Athabasca 
River and the PRM will be at a minimum 250 m wide.  The proposed bridge spanning the Athabasca River and 
mining activity in the PRM will create filters to movement along the west bank of the Athabasca River. 

Wildlife passageways will be provided under the Athabasca River bridge in the PRM LSA to provide for north-
south wildlife movement along the Athabasca River.  Implementation of proposed mitigation measures (Volume 
5, Section 7.1.3; Shell 2007) is predicted to result in a negligible magnitude effect for western toad and avian 
SAR and a low magnitude effect for wolverine and wood bison.  A detailed description of the mitigation 
measures proposed to offset impacts to wildlife movement can be found in Volume 5, Appendix 5-5 of the EIA 
(Shell 2007).  Mitigations include designing the bridge spanning the Athabasca River to be high and long to 
provide for wildlife passage under the bridge on both the east and west banks, fencing the highway approaches 
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to direct wildlife to the passageways under the bridge, and using vegetative cover and woody debris to provide 
cover on the approaches to the bridge and under it.   

3.2.2.3 Regional Movement 
At the regional scale, the Project also creates an obstacle to movement due to habitat loss and sensory 
disturbance as discussed in Section 3.1.3.  However, the Project does not represent a complete barrier to wildlife 
SAR, as wildlife will be able to continue to move through the area, either by air or through retained movement 
corridors.   

3.2.2.4 Residual Impact Classification for Wildlife Movement 
In the JME LSA, wildlife movement along the Muskeg River between the Athabasca River and the Fort Hills will 
be compromised during operations.  The extent to which wary wildlife will use this long corridor is not known.  
However, as a result of reclamation after closure of the JME in 2065, the magnitude of the effects on wildlife 
movement is predicted to be negligible to low depending on the species.  The movement of terrestrial species 
and birds may change with the addition of large lakes in the closure landscape.  Although the replacement of the 
upper reaches of the Muskeg River with large lakes changes the character of the JME LSA at closure, wildlife 
should be able to move freely in the reclaimed landscape; therefore, these changes in the JME LSA are also 
considered reversible.  The resulting environmental consequence both locally and regionally in the JME LSA is 
predicted to be negligible for all bird SAR, and positive and low for all mammalian SAR due to the reclamation of 
disturbances present in the Base Case (Table 3.2-1). 
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Table 3.2-1 Impact Classification of Effects on Wildlife Movement: Application Case 

Wildlife Species at Risk Direction Magnitude Geographic 
Extent Duration Reversibility Frequency 

Environmental 
Consequence 

(LSA) 

Environmental 
Consequence 

(RSA) 

Wildlife Movement During Operations – JME LSA 

western toad negative negligible 
(0) 

local 
(0) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible  
(+1) negligible 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-
sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative negligible 

(0) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible  
(+3) negligible 

wolverine negative high 
(+15) 

regional 
(+1) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

high 
(+17) low 

Wildlife Movement During Operations – PRM LSA 

western toad negative negligible 
(0) 

local 
(0) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible  
(+1) negligible 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-
sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail negative negligible 

(0) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible  
(+3) negligible 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible  
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

low 
(+7) low 

Wildlife Movement After Closure – JME and PRM LSAs 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-
sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail positive negligible 

(0) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible  
(+3) negligible 

wolverine, wood bison positive low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

long-
term 
(+2) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

low 
(+7) low 

Note: Numerical score for impact criteria and ranking of environmental consequence is explained in Section 1.3. 
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In the PRM LSA, the 250 m width of the undeveloped corridor between the Project and the Athabasca River and 
the Athabasca River bridge will have a filter effect on wildlife travelling along the Athabasca River.  The 
implementation of mitigation measures including the installation of wildlife passageways on both the east and 
west sides of the Athabasca River under the bridge, ancillary fencing and shielded lighting for the mines is 
expected to reduce the filter effect.  The Athabasca River bridge will be removed at closure and the surrounding 
landscape should be barrier-free after reclamation.  Therefore, the changes as a result of the Project are 
considered reversible in the PRM LSA.  The resulting environmental consequence both locally and regionally in 
the PRM LSA is predicted to be negligible after closure for all avian SAR. However, the local and regional 
environmental consequence in the PRM LSA will be positive and low in magnitude for all mammalian SAR due 
to the reclamation of Base Case disturbances that have the effect of impeding the movement of mammalian 
SAR (Table 3.2-1). 

Confidence in this prediction is moderate.  Wildlife use of remnant corridors will vary by species and use of 
corridors 20 km long has not been well documented.  Although the proposed wildlife passageways under the 
Athabasca River bridge are predicted to be effective, their efficacy has not been demonstrated for all species. 

3.2.3 Combined Effects of the Jackpine Mine Expansion & Pierre River Mine Project 
on Abundance, Habitat and Movement of Wildlife Populations 

The assessment of effects ultimately is measured by how the Project may affect population viability for wildlife 
SAR both during the operational phase of the Project and after closure.  Populations of wildlife SAR in the Oil 
Sands Region are not expected to change beyond their natural ranges of variability as a result of the Project.  
The following discussion summarizes the effects on population viability of each wildlife SAR at three scales, the 
LSAs, the RSA and beyond the RSA. 

The abundance of all wildlife SAR within the LSAs is predicted to decline during the operational phase of the 
Project.  This decline is primarily the result of wildlife vacating areas disturbed by open pit mining, rather than 
effects to regional populations.  The net magnitude of the effects of the Project on wildlife abundance will be low 
for all avian SAR and negligible for western toad, wolverine and wood bison during operations at the LSA scale. 
At the regional and beyond regional scales, the effects of the Project on the population viability of wildlife SAR 
are predicted to be negligible.  

All wildlife SAR will experience a high magnitude decrease in high suitability habitat in the LSAs during 
operations, and a negligible to low magnitude decrease at the RSA scale. Connectivity within the LSAs will also 
be affected as a result of extensive clearing during the operational phase, although negligibly so for avian SAR.  
Movement for the remaining wildlife SAR along the Muskeg River will require traversing an approximately 20 km 
long, 400 m wide corridor.  Movements along the Athabasca River will also be affected, but those effects will be 
reduced by mitigation. The impacts of the Project on wildlife movement are rated as high for terrestrial SAR 
during operations in the JME LSA, low in the PRM LSA, and low at the RSA scale. 

After reclamation, increases in high suitability habitat are predicted for Canada warbler, olive-sided flycatcher 
and wolverine. A low magnitude decrease in high suitability habitat is predicted for common nighthawk due to a 
decrease in burned areas in the LSAs. However, burns are expected to re-occur naturally in a post-reclamation 
landscape. High magnitude decreases in high suitability habitat are predicted for horned grebe, rusty blackbird, 
short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow rail (Table 3.1-3). These predicted declines are due to a 
net decrease in wetlands types that are preferred by these species. Of the species predicted to experience high 
magnitude losses in high suitability habitat after closure, western toad and wood bison populations are not 
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predicted to be affected. Western toads are at the north-eastern edge of their distribution in the RSA.  Although 
the cause of western toad decline is not entirely clear, it appears to be related to disease rather than habitat 
availability (Wind and Dupuis 2002). Wood bison abundance and range are limited by their exposure and 
vulnerability to cattle diseases (Mitchell and Gates 2002).  Populations of horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, 
rusty blackbird, short-eared owl and yellow rail may be affected by predicted habitat losses that are due to a 
decline in the extent of wetlands types after closure relative to the Base Case. The best available information 
suggests that the abundance of these species is not limited by habitat in north-eastern Alberta (Section 2). 
However, enough uncertainty exists regarding the causal factors of declines of these species that the potential 
effects of habitat loss on abundance should be considered. Given that the total Project footprint is about 1% of 
the RSA, the effect of habitat change after closure and reclamation on regional populations of these species is 
predicted to be negligible.  Habitat connectivity is predicted to exceed Base Case levels after closure and 
reclamation for all wildlife SAR as barriers to movement are removed.   

The following discusses the viability of all regional federally-listed SAR populations in terms of adverse, 
significant and likely effects of the Project after reclamation: 

 Increases in habitat for Canada warbler, olive-sided flycatcher and wolverine are not Adverse effects. The 
loss of common nighthawk, horned grebe, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and 
yellow rail habitat resulting from the Project are considered Adverse effects. 

 The environmental consequence rating for effects on common nighthawk is low at the LSA scale and 
negligible at the RSA scale. The environmental consequence rating for effects on horned grebe, rusty 
blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow rail habitat is high in the LSAs but 
negligible to low in the RSA. Therefore, these are considered Insignificant effects. 

 The predicted effects are considered to be Unlikely due to the sporadic distribution and low population 
numbers of horned grebe, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl and yellow rail in the region. In addition, the best 
available knowledge suggests that these species are not limited by habitat in northern Alberta (Section 2).  
The predicted effects are also considered to be Unlikely due to the fact that burns will re-occur in the 
reclaimed landscape for common nighthawk, and due to the likely limitations of disease rather than habitat 
on western toad and wood bison populations.  

Therefore, the loss of horned grebe, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, western toad, wood bison and yellow rail 
habitat is not considered a likely significant adverse environmental effect. 

The increase in site clearing is predicted to result in incremental increases in effects to wildlife abundance, 
wildlife habitat loss and wildlife movement during operations and at Closure.  However, as the additional effects 
will be highly localized and occur over a small area relative to the Project as a whole, they do not affect the 
environmental consequences assessed for wildlife.   
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4.0 PLANNED DEVELOPMENT CASE 

The PDC provides an assessment of the Project plus existing, approved and planned developments in the RSA.  
The PDC is completed for those components that had a low, moderate or high negative environmental 
consequence at the LSA or RSA scale in the Application Case assessment.  These components include: 

 wildlife SAR abundance; 

 wildlife SAR habitat; and 

 wildlife SAR movement. 

Although many planned developments have not been the subject of formal approval applications, if they are to 
proceed they may result in additional environmental effects in the RSA. 

4.1 Key Question:  What Effects Will the Project, and Other Regional 
Developments Have on Abundance, Habitat and Movement of 
Wildlife Species at Risk? 

The predicted environmental consequence of the Project for abundance of wildlife SAR varies from negligible to 
high in the Application Case at the scale of the LSAs.  Eight of 14 wildlife SAR, for which the effects of habitat 
changes are assessed, could realize increases in the availability of habitat after closure and reclamation.  A high 
negative environmental consequence is predicted for common nighthawk, horned grebe, peregrine falcon, rusty 
blackbird, short-eared owl and western toad due to the replacement of peatland habitats present in the Base 
Case with upland wetlands or aquatic habitats at Closure.  After Closure, the Project is predicted to have an 
overall positive and low environmental consequence on the movement of wildlife SAR for the Application Case. 

4.1.1 Impact Analysis 
The PDC assessment is conducted to determine the effect of planned, approved and existing projects on the 
abundance, habitat and movement of wildlife SAR at the RSA scale. 

4.1.1.1 Wildlife Abundance 
In the PDC, decreases in available habitat for wildlife SAR will range from less than 1% (short-eared owl) to 8% 
(Canada warbler) within the RSA when compared to Base Case conditions (Appendix A).  This landscape 
alteration may result in a reduction in abundance for wildlife SAR that are limited by the availability of habitat in 
northeastern Alberta.  Impacts affecting the abundance of Eskimo curlew and northern leopard frog are not 
predicted as these species have not been recorded in the RSA.  Impacts affecting the abundance of woodland 
caribou are also not predicted, as caribou are virtually absent from the LSAs.  

The regional abundance of Canada warbler, common nighthawk, peregrine falcon, red knot, western toad, 
whooping crane and wood bison are unlikely to be affected by habitat changes due to the Project and other 
planned developments in the RSA. Available data on Canada warbler populations suggest that although declines 
in abundance are apparent in eastern Canada, there appears to have been a statistically significant increase in 
the Alberta population from 1970 to 2009 (Environment Canada 2010, internet site). Declines in common 
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nighthawk numbers have been attributed to a reduction in food sources (i.e., insects) and habitat availability 
caused by fire suppression and intensive agriculture as well as declines in the number of gravel topped roofs in 
urban areas (COSEWIC 2007a).  Peregrine falcons do not nest in the Oil Sands Region and have been 
threatened by pesticide use rather than habitat loss (Rowell and Stepnisky 1997).  Red knots also do not nest in 
the Oil Sands Region and are threatened primarily by overfishing of horseshoe crabs in southern wintering 
grounds (COSEWIC 2007c).  Western toads are at the northeastern edge of their distribution in the RSA.  
Although the cause of western toad declines is not entirely clear, it appears to be related to disease rather than 
habitat loss (Wind and Dupuis 2002).  The only whooping crane colony in western Canada nests within the 
northern portion of Wood Buffalo National Park in the Northwest Territories (ASRD 2003a), which is outside the 
RSA and will not be disturbed by the Project or planned developments.  Rather than habitat availability, wood 
bison abundance and range are limited by their exposure and vulnerability to cattle diseases (Mitchell and Gates 
2002).  Therefore, although mortality events may occur for all species that may occur in the RSA, their effects on 
regional abundance of these wildlife SAR are predicted to be negligible..  

Regional horned grebe (COSEWIC 2009c), olive-sided flycatcher (COSEWIC 2007a), rusty blackbird 
(COSEWIC 2006), short-eared owl (COSEWIC 2009a), wolverine (COSEWIC 2003) and yellow rail (COSEWIC 
2009d) abundance may be affected by habitat loss within the RSA.  The best available information suggests that 
the abundance of these species is not limited by habitat in north-eastern Alberta (Section 2). However, enough 
uncertainty exists regarding the causal factors of declines of these species that the potential effects of habitat 
loss on abundance should be considered. To be conservative, the magnitude of effects to regional populations 
for these species will be estimated as equivalent to the magnitude of the habitat loss effects within the RSA at 
the PDC. This results in a decrease in abundance that is negligible in magnitude for short-eared owl and low in 
magnitude for horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, wolverine and yellow rail (Table 4.1-1). The 
effects are local to beyond regional in extent, medium-term in duration and reversible. 

4.1.1.2 Habitat Loss 
The effects of habitat loss on Eskimo curlew, northern leopard frog, peregrine falcon, red knot, whooping crane 
and woodland caribou are not assessed because these species are not likely to be affected by habitat changes 
in the LSAs or RSA. In the PDC, decreases in available habitat for wildlife SAR will range from less than 1% 
(short-eared owl) to 8% (Canada warbler and wood bison) within the RSA when compared to Base Case 
conditions (Appendix A).  

The decline in habitat availability is negligible in magnitude for short-eared owl, and low in magnitude for all other 
affected SAR in the PDC (Table 4.1-1). The effects are local to beyond regional in extent, medium-term in 
duration and reversible. 

The model predictions in the PDC represent worst-case scenarios, as replacement of habitat in the RSA at 
closure cannot be assessed spatially and therefore is not taken into account in this assessment.  The actual loss 
of habitat at any point in time will be less than predicted due to the phased nature of developments and 
progressive reclamation.  Following closure and reclamation, the environmental consequences of the Project on 
wildlife habitat are predicted to be positive (Section 3.1.3). 
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4.1.1.3 Fragmentation 
Habitat fragmentation will increase in the PDC relative to the Base Case at the RSA scale.  As Project 
disturbances are concentrated in two large patches (Figure 1.2-2), the number of habitat patches will decline and 
the mean distance between habitat patches will increase.   

The effects of habitat fragmentation in the PDC for Eskimo curlew, northern leopard frog, peregrine falcon, red 
knot, whooping crane and woodland caribou are not assessed because these species are not likely to be 
affected by habitat changes in the LSAs or the RSA. Common nighthawk and short-eared owls use seismic 
lines, well pads and other anthropogenic openings for foraging and therefore will not be affected by 
fragmentation.  Similarly, horned grebes are also not affected by fragmentation because their nesting habitats 
are associated with water, which is not affected by human disturbance from a fragmentation perspective.   

The assessment of habitat fragmentation in the PDC is conservatively based on measured changes in 
landscape fragmentation metrics in the PDC as reported in the EIA, some of which exceeded 10% (Shell 2007). 
For all mammalian and amphibian SAR (i.e., wolverine, wood bison, western toad) and the remainder of avian 
SAR that use the RSA during the breeding season (i.e., Canada warbler, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird 
and yellow rail), fragmentation in the PDC is predicted to be negative in direction and moderate in magnitude 
(Table 4.1-1). The effects on all wildlife SAR are local to beyond regional in extent, medium-term in duration and 
reversible. 

Table 4.1-1 Pre-Mitigation Impact Classification of Effects on Abundance, Habitat, Fragmentation and 
Movement for Wildlife Species at Risk:  Planned Development Case 

Wildlife Species at Risk Direction Magnitude(a) Geographic 
Extent Duration Reversibility Frequency Environmental 

Consequence 
Wildlife Abundance 
common nighthawk, peregrine falcon, red knot, 
western (boreal) toad, whooping crane, wood 
bison 

negative negligible 
(0) 

local to beyond 
regional 
(0 to +2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
 (+2) 

negligible 
(0 to +2) 

short-eared owl negative negligible 
(0) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
 (+2) 

negligible 
(+2) 

horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty 
blackbird, wolverine, yellow rail negative Low 

(+5) 

regional to 
beyond regional 

(+1 to +2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
 (+2) 

low 
(+6 to +7) 

Wildlife Habitat 

short-eared owl negative negligible 
(0) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible 
(+2) 

western (boreal) toad negative low 
(+5) 

local 
(0) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible 
(+5) 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

low 
(+6) 

Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned 
grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, 
yellow rail 

negative low 
(+5) 

beyond regional 
(+2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

low 
(+6) 

Fragmentation 

western toad negative moderate 
(+10) 

local 
(0) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

moderate 
(+10) 

wolverine, wood bison, Canada warbler, olive-
sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, yellow rail negative moderate 

(+10) 

regional to 
beyond regional  

(+1 to +2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

moderate 
(+11 to +12) 

Wildlife Movement 
Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned 
grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, peregrine falcon, 
rusty blackbird, short-eared owl, yellow rail 

negative Negligible 
(0) 

beyond 
regional 

(+2) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

negligible  
(+2) 

wolverine, wood bison negative low 
(+5) 

regional 
(+1) 

medium-term 
(+1) 

reversible 
(-3) 

high 
(+2) 

low 
(+6) 

Note: Numerical score for impact criteria and ranking of environmental consequence is explained in Section 1.3. 
(a) Magnitude for Wildlife Habitat is defined through habitat suitability modelling (Appendix B), the results of which are reported in Appendix A. 
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4.1.1.4 Movement 
Oil sands developments have the potential to block the movement of wildlife SAR in the RSA as discussed in 
Section 3.2.  Areas disturbed by human activities increase from 7% of the RSA in the Base Case to 9% of the 
RSA in the PDC before reclamation (Volume 5, Section 7.6.2; Shell 2007).  This increase in disturbed areas will 
present filters to wildlife movement.  However, at least 90% of the RSA will remain undisturbed at any one time, 
thereby maintaining opportunities for wildlife to traverse the landscape. 

The removal of the upper reaches of the Muskeg River for the development of the JME in combination with the 
effects of neighbouring developments (i.e., Syncrude Aurora North and Aurora South mines, Imperial Oil 
Resources Ventures Limited Kearl Oil Sands Project, Shell Jackpine Mine – Phase 1, Husky Energy Inc. Sunrise 
Thermal Project) will create filters to movement in the upper Muskeg River basin that cannot be mitigated until 
after reclamation.  The degree to which wildlife SAR are prevented from moving through the upper Muskeg River 
basin will be determined in part by the timing of currently approved and future projects.  The barrier effect in the 
basin will be reduced if all projects do not proceed on similar schedules.  Progressive reclamation on the JME 
LSA as well as on neighbouring developments will further reduce the cumulative impact. 

Passageways for wildlife SAR will be provided under the Athabasca River bridge in the PRM LSA to provide for 
north-south wildlife movement along the Athabasca River adjacent to the PRM LSA.  During operations, planned 
and approved projects north and south of the PRM LSA on both banks of the Athabasca River (i.e., Canadian 
Natural Resources Limited Horizon Oil Sands Project, Shell Muskeg River Mine Expansion, Fort Hills Energy 
L.P. Fort Hills Mining Project) are predicted to adversely affect wildlife movement rates along the Athabasca 
River within the RSA.  The barrier effect along the Athabasca River will be reduced if all projects do not proceed 
on similar schedules.  Progressive reclamation on the PRM LSA and neighbouring developments will further 
reduce the potential impact. 

Key wildlife and riparian areas within the RSA may serve as important movement corridors.  Therefore, 
quantifying the amount of riparian habitat within the RSA may provide useful information regarding movement 
corridors.  In the PDC, the amount of riparian habitat will decrease by 54,958 ha, 2% lower than Base Case 
conditions in the RSA prior to reclamation (Volume 5, Section 7.6.3; Shell 2007).  

The effects on movement in the PDC for Eskimo curlew, northern leopard frog, peregrine falcon, red knot, 
whooping crane and woodland caribou are not assessed because these species are not likely to be affected by 
habitat changes in the LSAs or the RSA. The PDC is predicted to result in a negative environmental 
consequence on movement that is negligible for all avian SAR and low in magnitude for wolverine and wood 
bison. The effects on the movement of wide-ranging wildlife SAR are regional to beyond regional in extent, 
medium-term in duration and reversible. 

4.1.1.5 Pre-Mitigation Impact Classification 
Before reclamation, the environmental consequence ratings for abundance, habitat loss and movement for 
wildlife SAR in the PDC are predicted to be negligible to low (Table 4.1-2). As some changes in habitat 
fragmentation metrics exceeded 10%, the magnitude of habitat fragmentation is predicted to be moderate. The 
habitat effects on all wildlife SAR are local to beyond regional in extent, medium-term in duration and reversible. 

Reclamation within the region is not accounted for in the PDC.  Reclamation is expected to return wildlife habitat 
to an equivalent capability over time, with the exception of impacts to peatlands that currently cannot be 
reclaimed (CEMA 2007) and old growth forests that would not be re-established within the Project time frame.  
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Old growth forests are predicted to re-establish 100 to 140 years after closure and reclamation.  
Re-establishment of wildlife habitat and movement corridors are predicted to lead to increased wildlife 
abundance at the regional scale. 
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Table A-1 Potential and Observed Federally Listed Species and Associated Habitat to be Cleared and Reclaimed in the Local 
Study Areas, Application Case 

Wildlife 
Species At 

Risk 
Habitat 

Suitability Class 

Base Case 
Direct Habitat Change 

Due to Project and 
Jackpine Mine –  

Phase 1 

Indirect Habitat Change 
From Sensory 

Disturbance Due to 
Project and Jackpine 

Mine – Phase 1 

Net Change From the 
Project and Jackpine 

Mine – Phase 1 
Closure 

Area 
[ha] 

% of 
Total 
Area 

Change in 
Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change in 
Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change 
in Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change 
From Base 

Case to 
Closure 

[ha] 

% 
Change 

Canada 
warbler 

high 1,838 4 -705 -38 -432 -23 -1,137 -62 4,590 250 
moderate 4,943 10 -3,003 -61 -324 -7 -3,327 -67 40 <1 
low 3,861 8 -2,234 -58 754 20 -1,481 -38 629 16 
nil 40,118 79 5,943 15 2 <1 5,945 15 -5,259 -13 

common 
nighthawk 

high 5,305 10 -3,115 -59 -448 -8 -3,563 -67 -495 -9 
moderate 28,433 56 -18,909 -67 -1,925 -7 -20,834 -73 -10,743 -38 
low 11,468 23 -7,011 -61 2,377 21 -4,634 -40 8,759 76 
nil 5,553 11 29,034 523 -3 >-1 29,031 523 2,479 45 

horned grebe 

high 916 2 -805 -88 -87 -9 -892 -97 -528 -58 
moderate 42 <1 -14 -33 38 89 24 56 -3 -8 
low 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nil 49,801 98 819 2 49 <1 868 2 531 1 

olive-sided 
flycatcher 

high 7,632 15 -5,495 -72 -807 -11 -6,302 -83 1,821 24 
moderate 7,653 15 -4,418 -58 -345 -5 -4,763 -62 2,315 30 
low 11,907 23 -4,944 -42 1,150 10 -3,794 -32 2,525 21 
nil 23,568 46 14,856 63 2 <1 14,858 63 -6,661 -28 

rusty 
blackbird 

high 12,770 25 -9,746 -76 -2,072 -16 -11,817 -93 -6,900 -54 
moderate 6,005 12 -3,784 -63 -1,234 -21 -5,018 -84 -3,682 -61 
low 1,191 2 -828 -70 -223 -19 -1,051 -88 -844 -71 
nil 30,794 61 14,358 47 3,528 11 17,886 58 11,425 37 

short-eared 
owl 

high 5,194 10 -3,908 -75 -404 -8 -4,312 -83 -3,124 -60 
moderate 10,994 22 -8,636 -79 -63 >-1 -8,699 -79 -8,541 -78 
low 4,542 9 -3,243 -71 427 9 -2,817 -62 -1,188 -26 
nil 30,030 59 15,788 53 40 <1 15,828 53 12,853 43 
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Wildlife 
Species At 

Risk 
Habitat 

Suitability Class 

Base Case 
Direct Habitat Change 

Due to Project and 
Jackpine Mine –  

Phase 1 

Indirect Habitat Change 
From Sensory 

Disturbance Due to 
Project and Jackpine 

Mine – Phase 1 

Net Change From the 
Project and Jackpine 

Mine – Phase 1 
Closure 

Area 
[ha] 

% of 
Total 
Area 

Change in 
Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change in 
Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change 
in Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change 
From Base 

Case to 
Closure 

[ha] 

% 
Change 

western 
(boreal) toad 

high 10,404 20 -7,594 -73 -2,143 -21 -9,737 -94 -7,331 -70 
moderate 7,838 15 -5,996 -77 -741 -9 -6,737 -86 -6,005 -77 
low 3,880 8 -2,538 -65 -808 -21 -3,346 -86 -2,483 -64 
nil 28,637 56 16,128 56 3,691 13 19,820 69 15,818 55 

wolverine 
high 37,939 75 -26,296 -69 -5,901 -16 -32,197 -85 2,742 7 
low 9,412 19 -4,032 -43 5,901 63 1,869 20 -1,943 -21 
nil 3,409 7 30,328 890 >-1 >-1 30,328 890 -799 -23 

wood bison 

high 4,792 9 -4,094 -85 -616 -13 -4,710 -98 -4,088 -85 
moderate 3,468 7 -2,306 -67 -231 -7 -2,537 -73 129 4 
low 29,371 58 -17,913 -61 805 3 -17,108 -58 -7,797 -27 
nil 13,129 26 24,314 185 42 <1 24,355 186 11,756 90 

yellow rail 

high 5,594 11 -4,513 -81 -771 -14 -5,284 -94 -4,534 -81 
moderate 462 <1 -122 -26 -55 -12 -178 -38 -141 -30 
low 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nil 44,704 88 4,635 10 826 2 5,461 12 4,675 10 

Note: Some numbers are rounded for presentation purposes. Therefore, it may appear that the totals and percentages do not equal the sum of the individual values. 
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Table A2 Summary of Habitat Suitability in the LSAs for Federally-Listed Species at Risk that are Affected Adversely by the 
Project and May Be Limited By Habitat in Northern Alberta* 

Habitat 
Suitability 

Class 

Base Case 
Direct Habitat Change Due 

to Project and Jackpine 
Mine – Phase 1 

Indirect Habitat Change From 
Sensory Disturbance Due to Project 

and Jackpine Mine – Phase 1 

Net Change From the 
Project and Jackpine Mine – 

Phase 1 
Closure 

Area 
[ha] 

% of 
Total 
Area 

Change in 
Habitat Area 

[ha] 
% Change 

Change in Habitat 
Area 
[ha] 

% Change 
Change in 

Habitat Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

Change in 
Habitat 

Area 
[ha] 

% 
Change 

high 20,503 40 -15,382 -75 -2,380 -12 -17,762 -87 12,789 62 
moderate 7,179 14 -6,527 -91 4,085 57 -2,442 -34 6,213 87 
low 14,250 28 -3,996 -28 -1,807 -13 -5,803 -41 5,821 41 
nil 8,828 17 25,905 293 102 1 26,007 295 -24,823 -281 
Total 50,760 100 0 n/a 0 n/a >-1 n/a 0 n/a 

Note: Areas of each habitat suitability class were calculated by first combining the output from HSI models so that no areas per class were counted more than once. 
Combined habitat suitability classes were then overlaid so that any given location belonged to the highest class that occurred there. 

n/a = Not applicable. 

* Horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty blackbird, short-eared owl and yellow rail. 
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Table A-3 Total Habitat Change for Wildlife Species at Risk in the Regional Study Area, Planned Development Case 

Species at Risk Habitat Suitability Class 

Base Case 
Application Case, Net Habitat 

Change From Base Case Due to 
Project and Jackpine Mine – 

Phase 1 

PDC, Net Habitat Change From 
Base Case 

Habitat Area 
[ha] % of Total Area 

Change in 
Habitat Area 

[ha] 
% Change 

Change in 
Habitat Area 

[ha] 
% Change 

Canada warbler 

high 190,547 8 -1,141 >-1 -14,951 -8 
moderate 202,840 9 -2,507 -1 -13,953 -7 
low 72,323 3 577 0 -1,226 0 
nil 1,811,665 80 3,072 <1 30,131 2 

common nighthawk 

high 415,171 18 -3,130 >-1 -9,160 -2 
moderate 1,196,158 53 -17,283 -1 -29,392 -2 
low 307,895 14 -1,401 >-1 -9,846 -3 
nil 358,152 16 21,814 6 48,399 14 

horned grebe 

high 227,373 10 -6,213 -3 -16,269 -7 
moderate 13,104 <1 -22 >-1 339 3 
low 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nil 2,036,899 89 6,235 <1 15,930 <1 

olive-sided flycatcher 

high 201,736 9 -2,229 -1 -4,220 -2 
moderate 1,097,773 48 -14,396 -1 -38,807 -4 
low 340,813 15 -1,399 >-1 4,976 1 
nil 637,055 28 18,024 3 38,051 6 

rusty blackbird 

high 487,003 21 -15,454 -3 -35,629 -7 
moderate 536,478 24 -8,975 -2 -24,193 -5 
low 27,929 1 -550 0 2,440 0 
nil 1,225,967 54 24,979 2 57,381 5 

short-eared owl 

high 443,478 19 -7,394 -2 -1,968 >-1 
moderate 294,771 13 -6,487 -2 -7,785 -3 
low 534,990 23 -4,305 >-1 -13,294 -2 
nil 1,004,137 44 18,186 2 23,047 2 
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Species at Risk Habitat Suitability Class 

Base Case 
Application Case, Net Habitat 

Change From Base Case Due to 
Project and Jackpine Mine – 

Phase 1 

PDC, Net Habitat Change From 
Base Case 

Habitat Area 
[ha] % of Total Area 

Change in 
Habitat Area 

[ha] 
% Change 

Change in 
Habitat Area 

[ha] 
% Change 

western (boreal) toad 

high 223,699 10 -6,173 -3 -16,037 -7 
moderate 480,833 21 -11,555 -2 -26,361 -5 
low 610,563 27 -11,582 -2 -27,489 -5 
nil 962,282 42 29,311 3 69,887 7 

wolverine 
high 1,941,114 85 -25,022 -1 -74,949 -4 
low 176,767 8 2,720 2 9,084 5 
nil 159,495 7 22,302 14 65,865 41 

wood bison 

high 195,176 9 -5,392 -3 -14,648 -8 
moderate 397,400 17 -2,845 >-1 -11,270 -3 
low 621,028 27 -8,205 -1 -29,411 -5 
nil 1,063,772 47 16,442 2 55,329 5 

yellow rail 

high 217,045 10 -6,157 -3 -15,835 -7 
moderate 14,967 <1 -134 >-1 -97 >-1 
low 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nil 2,045,364 90 6,291 <1 15,932 <1 

Note: Some numbers are rounded for presentation purposes. Therefore, it may appear that the totals and percentages do not equal the sum of the individual values. 
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HABITAT SUITABILITY MODELING 
Introduction 
Habitat Suitability (HS) models quantify the measurable habitat preferences of wildlife and have been used 

extensively to predict the potential effects of habitat alteration on wildlife populations (Marzluff et al. 2002).  

These models combine technology, available data and expert knowledge to produce scientifically defensible, 

site-specific estimates of habitat suitability.  The HS model output aids in the evaluation of land management 

alternatives because it quantifies and displays the distribution of habitat quality across a landscape. 

Habitat modelling was conducted for species at risk (SAR) potentially-occurring within the Project LSAs.  The 

modelled SAR include Canada warbler, common nighthawk, horned grebe, olive-sided flycatcher, rusty 

blackbird, short-eared owl, western (boreal) toad, wolverine, woodland bison and yellow rail.  

Methods 
Models were produced based on published data and expert knowledge using a habitat suitability index (HSI) 

approach. For each SAR, literature reviews were first conducted to fully inform the modelling process and help 

define both important habitat variables and the relationships between them. A combination of literature, expert 

knowledge and professional judgement were applied to interpret important habitat relationships as index scores 

(i.e., SI(x)). Final HSI model equations were produced by combining component index scores for each SAR 

using various mathematical equations, which were designed based on professional judgment and expert 

knowledge for each SAR. Model equations were then tested through simulations to ensure that the selected 

equation predicted a level of habitat suitability that was appropriate for a given combination of habitat conditions, 

based on professional judgement. 

Canada Warbler Habitat Suitability Index Model 
A habitat suitability model was developed for Canada warbler nesting habitat within Alberta’s Oil Sands Region.  

Canada warblers are considered “Sensitive” provincially (ASRD 2011, internet site) and have been federally 

designated as “Threatened” on Schedule 1 of the Species at Risk Act (COSEWIC 2008). 

Habitat Requirements 

In general, this species is most abundant in wet, deciduous and mixed forest stands with a well developed shrub 

layer (Reitsma et al. 2010, internet site).  Foraging occurs among dense shrub between 0.3 and 5.0 m above the 

forest floor (Enns and Siddle 1996; Robbins et al. 1989; Sabo and Holmes 1983; Sodhi and Paszkowski 1995). 

In western North America, Canada warblers have been recorded breeding primarily in mature stands of mixed 

deciduous (trembling aspen and paper birch) forests (Campbell et al. 2001), and less commonly in mixedwood 

stands where white spruce was often the secondary canopy species (Campbell et al. 2007). In northeastern 

British Columbia, Campbell et al. (2007) observed Canada warblers in deciduous-dominated stands about 75% 

of the time, and in mixedwood stands about 25% of the time. This species appears to be absent from conifer-

dominated stands (Campbell et al. 2007). 

Canada warblers can occur in younger stands (Bennett et al. 2000), but mature and old forests are preferred 

(Bennett et al. 2000; Campbell et al. 2001; Kirk et al. 1996; Schieck et al. 1995; Schieck and Song 2006).  This 

species nests on or near the ground on sphagnum hummocks, among roots of upturned stumps and fallen trees 

(Reitsma et al. 2010, internet site), which may be more prevalent in older forest stands. In northeastern Alberta, 
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Schieck and Nietfeld (1995) reported highest densities in mature aspen and mixed deciduous forest stands 

(more than 120 years), less common in stands 50 to 65 years old, and absent from young stands 20 to 30 years 

of age.  However, in northeastern British Columbia, Campbell et al. (2007) observed Canada warblers occupying 

stands as young as 20 to 25 years old. Preferred sites in northeastern BC have closed upper canopies (15 to 

80% cover, mean = 62%), open lower canopies, and a dense shrub understorey (20 to 95% cover, mean = 79%, 

median = 80%) 2.5 to 3.5 m above ground (Campbell et al. 2007).   

In Alberta, breeding habitat includes dense deciduous understory taller than 1.5 m (Semenchuk 1992).  The 

shrub layer of breeding sites is commonly dominated by green alder, prickly rose, red-osier dogwood, 

soopolallie, highbush cranberry, aspen saplings and birch saplings (Campbell et al. 2001, 2007). Soil moisture 

can be wet or dry (Campbell et al. 2001, 2007). Riparian or floodplain sites are often occupied, but upland areas 

are also used frequently for nesting in British Columbia (Bennett et al. 2000; Campbell et al. 2001, 2007).  

Canada warblers may also use riparian and streamside thickets (Cooper et al. 1997), shrubs along forest edges 

(Campbell et al. 2001), shrub-covered slopes and ravines (Cooper et al. 1997).  In Alberta, dense willow stands 

are also used for nesting (Semenchuk 1992).   

Model Development 

Assumptions 
The Canada warbler HSI model was developed to define nesting habitat suitability in northeastern Alberta.  The 

specific assumptions used to develop the Canada warbler model were that: 

 deciduous and mixedwood forest stands are preferred over conifer-dominated stands; 

 older forests generally provide better nesting habitat;  

 100 years, the age at which deciduous stands are considered to have old growth characteristics in Alberta 

(Schneider 2002), represents the optimal age for Canada warbler nesting habitat;  

 with the exception of shrubby swamps (SONS), wetlands and disturbed habitats are unsuitable habitat for 

Canada warbler; and 

 increased shrub cover improves nesting habitat, from a minimum of 20% cover to an optimum of 80%. 

Habitat Effectiveness 
Wildlife species may avoid or reduce their use of habitat adjacent to areas of human activity.  These indirect 

effects are related to sensory disturbance and reduce the effectiveness of habitat in supporting wildlife needs.  

Effects that result from sensory disturbance are greater if the adjacent habitat is of high quality and if the total 

supply of habitat in the area is limiting. 

The approach used in estimating the amount of habitat affected by sensory disturbance (i.e., habitat 

effectiveness) was to create a displacement model that assumes disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) and 

disturbance coefficients (DCs).  A ZOI is the distance within which a disturbance (e.g., traffic noise) influences 

wildlife use of habitat.  The DC is the effectiveness of the habitat within the ZOI in fulfilling the requirements of a 

particular species.  For example, a habitat with a DC of 0.9 represents 90% habitat effectiveness.  Different ZOI 

and DC are applied for each human activity type. 
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For most wildlife species, data on the degree of habitat avoidance due to sensory disturbance are limited.  As a 

result, most displacement models rely heavily on professional judgement when quantifying the degree of 

sensory disturbance a development produces and how it affects the behaviour of a given species.   

There is a lack of literature regarding disturbance ZOI for Canada warbler. However, for the Prairie and Northern 

Region, Environment Canada recommends minimum setback distances from various levels of disturbance 

(Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  Although recommended setback distances refer to various pipeline diameters 

and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered medium-level disturbances. Also, setback 

distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the breeding season rather than features 

existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, existing features not associated with noise 

disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would underestimate the effects of the Project in 

the Application Case.  

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the breeding bird nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-1). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 

assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability. 

Table B-1 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Canada Warbler 
Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium 
 trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per 

day 

 pipelines 

150 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

300 

 

The Local Study Area-Level Model 
Stand Type 

The suitability index for the upland stand type (SI[1]) was based on the assumption that Canada warblers prefer 

deciduous over mixedwood forest stands, and are absent from conifer-dominated stands (Table B-2).  Most 

wetlands (e.g., fens, bogs) were not considered suitable habitat for Canada warblers and therefore received an 

SI(1) score of 0.  However, shrubby swamps (SONS) typically occur in riparian areas and often contain dense, 

tall shrubs (e.g., willow and alder) that may provide suitable nesting habitat for Canada warblers. 
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Table B-2 Vegetation Type and Associated SI(1) Score for Canada Warbler Habitat Suitability Index 
Modelling 

Map Code Ecosite Phase SI(1) 

a1 lichen jack pine 0.0 

b1 blueberry jack pine-aspen 0.0 

b2 blueberry aspen (white birch) 1.0 

b3 blueberry aspen-white spruce 0.5 

b4 blueberry white spruce-jack pine 0.0 

c1 Labrador tea-mesic jack pine-black spruce 0.0 

d1 low-bush cranberry aspen 1.0 

d2 low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce 0.5 

d3 low-bush cranberry white spruce 0.0 

e1 dogwood balsam poplar-aspen 1.0 

e2 dogwood balsam poplar-white spruce 0.5 

e3 dogwood white spruce 0.0 

f1 horsetail balsam poplar-aspen 1.0 

f2 horsetail balsam poplar-white spruce 0.5 

f3 horsetail white spruce 0.0 

g1 Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine 0.0 

h1 Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black spruce 0.0 

Me Meadow 0.0 

Sh Shrubland 0.5 

SONS shrubby swamp 0.5 

 

Shrub Cover 

The suitability index for shrub cover (SI(2)) is based on the assumption that increased shrub cover improves 

nesting habitat, from a minimum of 20% cover to an optimum of 80% to 100% (Figure B-1).  The assumed 

relationship between SI(2) and the percent shrub cover is shown on Figure 1.  Reliable stand-specific estimates 

of shrub cover percentages are not available in Alberta Vegetation Inventory (AVI) data.  Therefore, percent 

shrub cover was averaged across available vegetation plot data collected in the Oil Sands Region to produce 

ecosites phase and wetlands type-specific estimates for application in the LSA-scale HSI model. 

Stand Age 

A variable for stand age (SI(3)) was used to modify the score for stand type because, even within preferred 

stand types, Canada warblers tend to use older stands with closed canopies for nesting.  Stands younger than 

25 years were assumed to be unsuitable nesting habitat, and nesting habitat suitability was assumed to increase 

linearly from 25 years to maximum suitability when stand age greater than or equal to 100 years (i.e., the age at 

which deciduous stands generally take on an old growth structure in Alberta; Schneider 2002) (Figure B-2).  
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Local Study Area Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model used to describe Canada warbler nesting habitat within forested stands in the LSA had the 

following structure, in which the geometric mean of the indices for shrub cover SI(2) and stand age (I(3) are used 

to modify the suitability index for vegetation type SI(1): 

HSI SI 1 SI 2 SI 3 DC 

Although Canada warblers generally prefer mature stands of mixed deciduous forests, they will sometimes use 

shrubs along forest edges, as well as shrub-covered slopes and ravines (Campbell et al. 2001, Cooper et al. 

1997). Therefore, non-forested shrubland and shrubby swamp (SONS) habitats, which do not have stand ages 

and always have high shrub cover, are simply assigned an HSI value of 0.5 and multiplied by the DC if within a 

ZOI buffer.  An HSI value of 0.5 was selected because these habitats likely represent only moderate suitability 

nesting habitat. Maximum habitat suitability is achieved in mature stands of deciduous forest with high shrub 

cover. Scores for the Canada warbler HSI model range between 0 and 1. 

The Regional Study Area-Level Model 
Alberta vegetation inventory data used for LSA models are unavailable over the extent of the Regional Study 

Area (RSA).  Therefore, a coarser scale HSI model was developed to characterize Canada warbler nesting 

habitat in the RSA using LANDSAT-derived Regional Land Cover Class (RLCC) data.  At the RSA scale, shrub 

cover and stand age are unavailable, and the model relied solely upon land cover class information. 

Land Cover Class 

The landscape in the RSA was defined using the 13 vegetation classes of the Landsat-derived RLCC data.  

Values representing habitat suitability for Canada warbler with respect to land cover class (i.e., SI[4]), were 

assigned using professional judgement based on the stand type dominating each land cover class (Table B-3). 

Table B-3 Estimated Canada Warbler Habitat Suitability for Land Cover Classes in the Regional 
Study Area 

Land Cover Class SI(4) 

cutblock 0.0 

burn 0.0 

coniferous jack pine-black spruce 0.0 

coniferous jack pine 0.0 

coniferous white spruce 0.0 

deciduous aspen-balsam poplar 1 

mixedwood aspen-white spruce 0.5 

mixedwood aspen-jack pine 0.25 

treed bog/poor fen 0.0 

treed fen 0.0 

non-treed wetlands 0.0 

urban/industrial/other 0.0 

water 0.0 
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Regional Study Area Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model used to describe Canada warbler nesting habitat within the RSA had the following structure: 

HSI SI 4 DC 

Model Validation 

Canada warblers are observed infrequently in the Oil Sands Region, and insufficient data are available for model 

validation.  No Canada warblers were observed in or around the LSA during baseline surveys.  However, model 

structure and predictive output do conform to the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat 

preferences of this species.  Therefore, the RSA- and LSA-scale models provide a reasonable assessment of 

the effects of the Project on Canada warbler habitat. 

Common Nighthawk Habitat Suitability Index Model 
A habitat suitability model was developed for common nighthawk nesting habitat within Alberta’s Oil Sands 

Region. The common nighthawk is listed as “Sensitive” in Alberta (ASRD 2011, internet site), and is federally 

listed as “Threatened” by COSEWIC (2007a) and “Schedule 1: Threatened” by SARA (Species at Risk Public 

Registry 2011, internet site) due to both short and long-term population declines (COSEWIC 2007a). 

Habitat Requirements 

The common nighthawk is nocturnal and insectivorous, feeding primarily on flying ants and coleoptera between 

dusk and dawn throughout open habitats (COSEWIC 2007a).  Very little information is available regarding the 

habitat associations of common nighthawks in the boreal forest (Mahon 2011, per. comm.). However, 

generalizations drawn from research in other areas of the species’ range provide useful insight. Literature 

suggests common nighthawks are associated with a variety of open or semi-open habitats, including forest 

clearings, burned areas, grassy meadows, rocky outcrops, sandy areas, grasslands, pastures, peat bogs, 

marshes, lake shores, quarries and mines (Golder 2004; Peck and James 1983; Poulin et al. 1996; FAN 2007; 

Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site). Forested areas with low canopy closure may also provide 

suitable habitat for the common nighthawk (Hagar et al. 2004). When nesting, eggs are laid directly on bare 

ground, which may be soil, gravel, sand or rock (COSEWIC 2007a).  

Model Development 

Assumptions 
The common nighthawk HSI model was developed to define habitat suitability in northeastern Alberta, including 

considerations for both foraging and nesting habitat suitability. The common nighthawk HSI model is based on 

the following assumptions: 

 although some industrial disturbed areas (DIS) may be used, to be conservative these areas are assumed 

to be unsuitable; 

 open habitat types are strongly selected for, and habitats with closed forest canopies are unsuitable; 

 mixedwood stands are less suitable than coniferous stands; 

 deciduous-dominated forest stands are unsuitable; 

 foraging and habitat suitability increases with decreasing canopy closure;  
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 nesting habitat suitability increases with decreasing vegetative ground cover; 

 stands with high canopy cover are unsuitable for nesting; and 

 nesting habitat suitability decreases with increasing water levels. 

Habitat Effectiveness 
Wildlife species may avoid or reduce their use of habitat adjacent to areas of human activity.  These indirect 

effects are related to sensory disturbance and reduce the effectiveness of habitat in supporting wildlife needs.  

The approach used in estimating the amount of habitat affected by sensory disturbance (i.e., habitat 

effectiveness) was to create a displacement model that assumes disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) and 

disturbance coefficients (DCs).  A ZOI is the distance within which a disturbance (e.g., traffic noise) influences 

wildlife use of habitat.  The DC is the effectiveness of the habitat within the ZOI in fulfilling the requirements of a 

particular species.  For example, a habitat with a DC of 0.9 represents 90% habitat effectiveness.  Different ZOI 

and DC are applied for each human activity type. 

There is a lack of information in the literature regarding disturbance zones of influence on common nighthawk. 

However, for the Prairie and Northern Region, Environment Canada recommends minimum setback distances 

from various levels of disturbance (Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  Although recommended setback distances 

refer to various pipeline diameters and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered 

medium-level disturbances. Also, setback distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the 

breeding season rather than features existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, 

existing features not associated with noise disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would 

underestimate the effects of the Project in the Application Case.  

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the breeding bird nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-4). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 

assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability. 
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Table B-4 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Common 
Nighthawk Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium  trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per day 

 pipelines 
100 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads  

 permanent road / highway 

200 

 

The Local Study Area-Level Model 
Habitat suitability scores for nesting (SI(1)) and foraging (SI(2)) habitat are listed in Table B-5 for the LSA scale. 

As it is assumed that nesting habitat suitability decreases with increasing water cover, increases with increasing 

shrub and herbaceous cover, and decreases with increasing canopy closure, these variables are presented in 

Table B-5 to help show how SI(1) and SI(2) values were selected. 

Table B-5 Habitat-Based Scores for the Common Nighthawk Habitat Suitability Index Model at the 
Local Study Area Scale 

Vegetation 
Type Description Water Cover(a)

[%] 
Shrub and 

Herb Cover(a)

[%] 

Canopy 
Closure (a) 

[%] 
SI(1) SI(2) 

a1 lichen jack pine 0.0 36.7 28.6 0.75 0.75 

b1 blueberry jack pine-aspen 0.0 44.5 39.9 0.50 0.50 

b2 blueberry aspen (white birch) 0.0 69.8 47.8 0.25 0.25 

b3 blueberry aspen-white spruce 0.0 42.9 43.6 0.50 0.25 

b4 blueberry white spruce-jack pine 0.0 40.2 36.3 0.75 0.50 

BFNN forested bog 0.0 50.0 75.0 0.00 0.00 

BONN open bog 0.0 - - 0.25 1.00 

BONS shrubby bog 0.0 - - 0.25 1.00 

BOXC open permafrost bog with collapsed scar 0.0 - - 0.25 1.00 

BTNI wooded bog with internal lawns 1.4 65.0 13.8 0.25 1.00 

BTNN wooded bog 0.6 60.5 14.9 0.25 1.00 

BTNR 
wooded bog with internal lawns and islands of 
forested peat plateau 

1.3 48.6 11.8 0.25 1.00 

BTXC wooded permafrost bog with collapse scar 1.7 51.5 23.3 0.25 1.00 

BTXN wooded bog with permafrost 0.0 56.3 8.5 0.25 1.00 

BUu burn uplands - - - 0.50 1.00 

BUw burn wetlands - - - 0.50 1.00 

c1 Labrador tea-mesic jack pine-black spruce 0.0 41.9 46.4 0.50 0.25 

CC cutblock 0.2 56.7 0.2 0.25 1.00 

channel channel 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 1.00 

cutbank cutbank 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 1.00 

d1 low-bush cranberry aspen 0.0 60.8 55.7 0.00 0.00 

d2 low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce 0.0 48.9 49.8 0.00 0.25 

d3 low-bush cranberry white spruce 0.0 35.8 42.6 0.25 0.25 
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Vegetation 
Type Description Water Cover(a)

[%] 
Shrub and 

Herb Cover(a)

[%] 

Canopy 
Closure (a) 

[%] 
SI(1) SI(2) 

DIS disturbance 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.00 

e1 dogwood balsam poplar-aspen 0.0 62.4 40.1 0.00 0.00 

e2 dogwood balsam poplar-white spruce 0.0 57.0 43.5 0.00 0.25 

e3 dogwood white spruce 0.0 65.7 40.8 0.00 0.25 

f1 horsetail balsam poplar-aspen 0.3 80.0 59.5 0.00 0.00 

f2 horsetail balsam poplar-white spruce 0.1 56.7 46.4 0.00 0.25 

f3 horsetail white spruce 0.5 65.6 42.4 0.00 0.25 

FFNN forested fen 0.0 4.3 57.5 0.00 0.00 

FONG graminoid fen 23.8 16.5 2.2 0.25 1.00 

FONS shrubby fen 14.0 61.1 1.2 0.25 1.00 

FOPN open patterned fen 20.3 39.1 1.0 0.25 1.00 

FTNI wooded fen with internal lawns 28.3 68.3 8.8 0.25 1.00 

FTNN wooded fen 7.7 67.4 14.8 0.25 1.00 

FTNR 
wooded fen with internal lawns and islands of 
forested peat plateau 

5.0 113.0 12.0 0.25 1.00 

FTPN wooded patterned fen 14.2 58.9 10.3 0.25 1.00 

g1 Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine 0.0 40.1 43.7 0.25 0.25 

h1 
Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black 
spruce 

0.2 50.4 38.3 0.25 0.50 

lake lake 99.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.25 

Me meadow 2.7 10.0 0.0 1.00 1.00 

MONG marsh 35.0 19.8 0.0 0.00 1.00 

river river 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 1.00 

sand sand 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.75 0.75 

SFNN forested swamp - - - 0.00 0.00 

Sh shrubland 9.2 71.3 0.0 0.25 1.00 

SONS shrubby swamp 9.4 59.0 8.2 0.00 1.00 

STNN wooded swamp 12.3 53.7 26.3 0.00 1.00 

WONN shallow open water 70.0 35.3 0.0 0.00 1.00 

Sh1 reclaimed dry meadow/shrubland 1 - - 0.0 0.25 1.00 

Sh2 reclaimed riparian shrubland 2 - - 0.0 0.25 1.00 

Sh3 reclaimed riparian shrubland 3 - - 0.0 0.25 1.00 

Pj-Lt 
Complex 

jack pine-tamarack complex - - - 0.25 0.25 

(a) From Golder’s vegetation database for the Oil Sands Region. 
- = Insufficient data. 

The Regional Study Area-Level Model 
Alberta vegetation inventory data used for LSA models are unavailable over the extent of the RSA due to 

processing constraints for high resolution data sets over large areas.  Therefore, a coarser scale HSI model was 

developed to characterize common nighthawk nesting habitat in the RSA using LANDSAT-derived RLCC data. 

Habitat suitability scores for nesting (SI(1)) and foraging (SI(2)) habitat are listed in Table B-6 for the RSA scale. 
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Table B-6 Estimated Common Nighthawk Habitat Suitability for Land Cover Classes in the Regional 
Study Area 

Land Cover Class SI(1) SI(2) 

burn 0.5 1 

coniferous jack pine 0.75 0.75 

coniferous jack pine−black spruce 0.5 0.25 

coniferous white spruce 0.25 0.25 

cutblock 0.25 1 

deciduous aspen−balsam poplar 0 0 

mixedwood aspen−jack pine 0.5 0.5 

mixedwood aspen−white spruce 0 0.25 

non-treed wetlands 0.25 1 

treed fen 0.25 1 

treed poor fen / bog 0.25 1 

urban / industrial / other 0 0 

water 0 1 

 

Overall Habitat Suitability Index Equation 
The HSI model for describing common nighthawk habitat suitability has the following structure, where breeding 

habitat (SI(1)) and foraging habitat (SI(2)) are equally weighted in determining habitat suitability  at the LSA and  

RSA scales: 

HSI
SI 1 SI 2

2
DC 

 
Model Validation 

Two common nighthawks were observed visually, and six were heard in the LSAs during baseline surveys. 

However, insufficient common nighthawks data are available for model validation.  Nonetheless, model structure 

and predictive output do conform to the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat 

preferences of this species.  Therefore, the habitat suitability model provides a reasonable assessment of the 

effects of the Project on common nighthawk habitat. 

Horned Grebe Habitat Suitability Index Model 
The horned grebe is federally listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2009c) but it is not listed by SARA 

(Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  Provincially, the horned grebe is listed as “Sensitive” 

(ASRD 2011, internet site).   

Habitat Requirements 

While a majority of horned grebes prefer to breed in prairie and parkland habitats, some can also be found in 

boreal and subarctic zones (COSEWIC 2009c). For breeding habitat, horned grebes mainly select semi-

permanent and permanent freshwater ponds and shallow bays or marshes containing open water and rich with 
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emergent vegetation such as sedges, rushes and cattails (Stedman 2000).  These habitat descriptions equate to 

shallow open water (WONN) and graminoid marsh (MONG) wetlands types, as well as the margins of lakes. 

Nests are built within a few metres of open water (Stedman 2000). Horned grebes have also been shown to 

breed in constructed structures such as borrow pits in the Canadian boreal forest (Fournier and Hines 1999, 

Kuczynski 2009).  Horned grebes use ponds of a wide range of sizes for breeding (COSEWIC 2009c). However, 

the available information on the pond size preference of horned grebes is somewhat contradictory. While some 

research suggests that horned grebes prefer small ponds of less than 1ha (Faaborg 1976) or 0.3 to 2 ha 

(Fournier and Hines 1999), other research has suggested that larger waterbodies may be preferred (Heglund et 

al. 1994) and may also provide improved breeding success (Osnas 2003). Unfortunately, the specific 

relationship between habitat preference, reproductive success and pond size for horned grebes is unknown.   

Model Development 

The horned grebe HSI model was developed to define nesting habitat suitability in northeastern Alberta.  Horned 

grebes utilize relatively few land cover types and the current state of ecological knowledge regarding this 

species is insufficient to differentiate the fine details of habitat selection. Therefore, the model functions to 

initially differentiate between only habitat and non-habitat. In the absence of ecological knowledge that allows a 

more precise breakdown of habitat preferences, all identified habitat is classified as high suitability to result in a 

conservative assessment of Project effects. Intermediate suitability habitat occurs when high suitability habitat 

occurs in proximity to human development.  

The horned grebe model considers areas of lakes within 25 m of the shoreline to be high suitability habitat. High 

suitability habitat is also represented by shallow open water (WONN) and graminoid marsh (MONG) at the LSA 

scale and non-treed wetlands at the RSA scale. Wetlands types meeting these criteria are assigned a SI(1) 

value of 1, and all other ecosites phases and wetlands types are given a SI(1) value of 0. 

Habitat Effectiveness 
There is a lack of literature regarding disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) on horned grebes, and there are no 

known provincial or federal recommendations for setback distances for this species. However, for the prairie and 

northern region Environment Canada recommends a minimum setback distance of 300 m from high levels of 

disturbance for other federally listed bird species (Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.). A distance of 300 m has been 

identified as the outside distance at which birds are expected to be alerted to potential danger, and 150 m as the 

outside distance that flight may be initiated, based on expert opinion in the literature (Whitfield et al. 2008).   

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the breeding bird nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-7). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 

assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability. 
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Table B-7 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Horned Grebe 
Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium 
 trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per 

day 

 pipeline 

150 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

300 

 

Calculations of habitat loss due to disturbance at both the LSA and RSA scale include the additional project 

effect of wetlands drainage.  This water table drawdown is represented by a 0.1 m drawdown isopleth. Within the 

drawdown, habitat effectiveness for all wetlands types become zero, with the exception of rivers and lakes.  

Overall Habitat Suitability Index Equation 
The HSI model for describing horned grebe habitat suitability, has the following structure, with the SI(1) defined 

by the specific ecosite phase, wetlands type, or RLCC: 

HSI SI 1 DC 

Model Validation 

Horned grebes are observed infrequently in the Oil Sands Region, and insufficient data are available for model 

validation.  No horned grebes were observed in or around the LSA during baseline surveys.  However, model 

structure and predictive output do conform to the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat 

preferences of this species.  Therefore, the RSA- and LSA-scale models provide a reasonable assessment of 

the effects of the Project on horned grebe habitat. 

Olive-sided flycatcher Habitat Suitability Index Model 
A habitat suitability model was developed for olive-sided flycatcher habitat within Alberta’s Oil Sands Region. 

Federally, the species is listed as “Threatened” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site) 

and appears on Schedule 1 (Threatened) under SARA (SARA 2010, internet site).  Olive-sided flycatchers are 

considered “May Be At Risk” in Alberta (ASRD 2011, internet site).  

Habitat Requirements 

Olive-sided flycatchers require openings in forests for effective foraging.  Open areas might include burned 

forest, open to semi-open mature forest stands, forest edges near natural openings such as meadows, rivers, 

and wetlands, or forest edges near anthropogenic openings such as logged areas (Altman and Sallabanks 

2000). In boreal forests (e.g., Alberta’s Oil Sands Region), Olive-sided flycatchers are frequently associated with 

wetlands (bogs, fens, and swamps) dominated by spruce and tamarack (Altman and Sallabanks 2000).  Most 

nests are located in conifers and are often located beneath thick canopy cover (COSEWIC 2007b). 
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Olive-sided flycatchers capture their prey in flight and subsist primarily on insects, including bees, wasps, flying 

ants and beetles (Semenchuk 1992).  High exposed perches are used when foraging and short flights are made 

from the perch to capture insect prey (del Hoyo et al. 2004).  Standing water-killed trees in wetlands (e.g., bogs, 

fens, lakeshores) and fire-killed trees in burns may provide ideal foraging perches for olive-sided flycatchers and 

represent favoured sites for this species (Semenchuk 1992). 

Forest harvest practices that retain snags and live trees (potential foraging perches and nest trees) seem to help 

preserve suitable habitat (Altman and Sallabanks 2000). However, Robertson and Hutto (2007) found that forest 

harvesting may create habitat “sinks” that are attractive to olive-sided flycatchers, but yield poor demographic 

performance.  Although olive-sided flycatchers were able to feed their chicks at higher rates in harvested forests, 

increased abundance of nest predators in harvested forests was the probable cause of reduced nest success 

when compared to burned forest (Robertson and Hutto 2007). 

Olive-sided flycatchers typically arrive in Alberta in mid- to late-May and nest in the foothills, mountains, and 

boreal forest.  Prime nesting habitat occurs in mature conifer forests associated with forest openings (i.e., open 

canopy and edge habitat) for foraging; deciduous trees are rarely used for nesting.  Nests are built high in the 

tree on horizontal branches away from the trunk (Altman and Sallabanks 2000). 

Model Development 

The olive-sided flycatcher HSI model was developed to define breeding habitat suitability in northeastern 

Alberta.  Prime breeding habitat requires appropriate nesting locations and access to sufficient foraging 

resources to successfully raise young. Foraging and nesting habitat were considered together to define habitat 

suitability. 

Assumptions 
The olive-sided flycatcher HSI model is based on the following assumptions: 

 non-forested habitats have low suitability; 

 habitat suitability in forested stands decreases as canopy closure increases; 

 edge habitats are preferred; 

 habitat suitability increases with stand age; 

 habitat suitability decreases as proportion of deciduous forest increases;  

 snags are important habitat features for foraging; and 

 edges associated with anthropogenic clearings constitute ecological traps. 

Habitat Effectiveness 
Wildlife species may avoid or reduce their use of habitat adjacent to areas of human activity.  These indirect 

effects are related to sensory disturbance and reduce the effectiveness of habitat in supporting wildlife needs.  

The approach used in estimating the amount of habitat affected by sensory disturbance (i.e., habitat 

effectiveness) was to create a displacement model that assumes disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) and 

disturbance coefficients (DCs).  A ZOI is the distance within which a disturbance (e.g., traffic noise) influences 
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wildlife use of habitat.  The DC alters habitat effectiveness within the ZOI in terms of fulfilling the requirements of 

a species.  For example, a habitat with a DC of 0.5 represents 50% habitat effectiveness when compared to a 

similar habitat not influenced by disturbance.  Different ZOI and DC are applied for each human activity type. 

Limited information is available in the literature regarding disturbance zones of influence for olive-sided 

flycatchers. However, Environment Canada has recommended minimum setback distance of 300 m from high 

level disturbance (Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  Although recommended setback distances refer to various 

pipeline diameters and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered medium-level 

disturbances. Also, setback distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the breeding 

season rather than features existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, existing 

features not associated with noise disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would 

underestimate the effects of the Project in the Application Case.  

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the breeding bird nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-8). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 

assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability.  

Table B-8 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Olive-Sided 
Flycatcher Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium 
 trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per 

day 

 pipeline 

150 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

300 

 

Local Study Area-Level Model 
Four suitability indices based on AVI data were used to develop the olive-sided flycatcher HSI model at the LSA 

scale.  Forest canopy (SI(1)) influenced olive-sided flycatcher habitat as a function of degrees of crown closure 

and whether or not the canopy occurred in edge habitat (Table B-9).  Forest edge was defined as a 50 m buffer 

into a forest from the intersection between the forested habitat and a non-forested habitat.  Anthropogenic edge 

is the edge between a forested habitat and an anthropogenic clearing. Olive sided flycatchers also were 

assumed to be influenced by stand age (SI(2)); Figure B-3) and percent conifer within a stand (SI(3); 

Table B-10). Maximum suitability for stand age occurred at 81 years, which is when coniferous boreal forests are 

considered mature (Adison 2005).  
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Table B-9 Forest Type (SI(1)) Scores for Olive-Sided Flycatcher 

Forest Canopy Description SI(1) 

non-forested <6% canopy cover 0.0 

open canopy 6 to 30% canopy cover 1.0 

moderate open canopy 31 to 50% canopy cover 0.8 

moderate closed canopy 51 to 70% canopy cover 0.4 

closed canopy 71 to 100% canopy cover 0.2 

edge 50m buffer between forested and non-forested habitat 1.0 

anthropogenic edge 50m buffer between forested and anthropogenic non-forested habitat 0.5 

 

Table B-10 Percent Conifer (SI(3)) Scores for Olive-Sided Flycatcher 

Category Description SI(3) 

deciduous < 30% conifer 0.2 

deciduous dominated mixed-wood 31 to 50% conifer 0.6 

coniferous dominated mixed-wood 51 to 70% conifer  0.8 

coniferous 71 to 100% conifer 1.0 

 

At closure, reclamation prescriptions are general and contain only ecosite phase and wetlands type identification 

rather than the level of detail available in AVI data.  Therefore, crown closure (SI(1)) and percent conifer (SI(3)) 

had to be extrapolated using LSA-specific averages of AVI data per ecosite phase and wetlands type. For each 

ecosite phase and wetlands type, an average percent overstorey species composition was calculated from AVI 

data within the vicinity of the LSA, and applied to the Far Future landscape. Stand ages were assumed to be 80 

years for reclaimed areas, while stands outside the Project footprint remained unchanged. This simulated the 

approximate distribution of age classes expected in the Far Future. 

Local Study Area Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model for describing olive-sided flycatcher habitat suitability has the following structure:  

HSI SI 1 SI 2 SI 3 DC 

where the suitability index for crown closure (SI(1)), the index score for stand age (SI(2)) and the index score for 

percent conifer within a stand (SI(3)) contribute equally to define habitat  suitability.   

Regional Study Area Model 
Alberta vegetation inventory data used for LSA models were unavailable over the extent of the RSA.  Therefore, 

a coarser scale HSI model was developed to characterize olive-sided flycatcher habitat breeding habitat in the 

RSA using LANDSAT-derived RLCC data. A decline in predictive accuracy is expected to accompany the 

coarser model and lack of detail regarding canopy closure, percent conifer, and snag density at this scale. 

Table B-11 provides the habitat suitability scores assigned to each RLCC at the RSA scale based on the 

assumed habitat preferences of olive-sided flycatchers. Scores range between 0 (lowest suitability) and 1 

(highest suitability). 
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Table B-11 Estimated Olive-Sided Flycatcher Habitat Suitability for Land Cover Classes in the 
Regional Study Area 

Land Cover Class SI(1) 

cutblock 0.2 

burn 0.7 

coniferous jack pine-black spruce 0.4 

coniferous jack pine 0.4 

coniferous white spruce 0.4 

deciduous aspen-balsam poplar 0.0 

mixedwood aspen-white spruce 0.2 

mixedwood aspen-jack pine 0.2 

treed bog/poor fen 0.6 

treed fen 0.6 

non-treed wetlands 0.0 

urban/industrial/other 0.0 

water 0.0 

 

Regional Study Area Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model for describing olive-sided flycatcher habitat suitability at the RSA scale has the following 

structure:  

HSI SI 1 DC 

 

where SI(1) is the suitability index for habitat at the RSA scale and DC is the disturbance coefficient.   

Model Validation 

During surveys conducted in the LSAs, three olive-sided flycatchers were observed in wooded bog (BTNN) and 

shrubby fen (FONS).  Insufficient data were available for model validation.  Nonetheless, model structure and 

predictive output do conform to the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat preferences of 

this species.  Therefore, the habitat suitability model provides a reasonable basis for an assessment of the 

effects of the Project on short-eared owl habitat. 

Rusty Blackbird Habitat Suitability Index Model 
A habitat suitability model was developed for rusty blackbird nesting habitat within Alberta’s Oil Sands Region.  

Rusty blackbirds are mid-distance migrants that primarily winter in the swamp forests of southeastern U.S.A and 

breed throughout the North American boreal forest (Avery 1995).  In Alberta, rusty blackbirds are found in the 

boreal region where they breed at low density in suitable habitat (Semenchuk 1992).  Rusy blackbirds are 

considered “Sensitive” provincially (ASRD 2011, internet site). They are listed federally as “Special Concern” by 

COSEWIC (2006) and “Schedule 1: Special Concern” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet 

site).   
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Habitat Requirements 

Habitat requirements of rusty blackbird are consistent across its range in western North America (Avery 1995; 

COSEWIC 2006). In general, this species inhabits isolated, low-elevation wetlands in coniferous and mixed 

forest habitats across the boreal region, including bogs, fens, muskegs, swamps, wet meadows, wet forest 

openings and floodplain forests (Avery 1995; COSEWIC 2006; Greenberg and Droege 1999; Shaw 2006).  It 

also uses shrubby riparian areas along the edges of lakes, beaver impoundments, rivers, and other 

watercourses in coniferous and mixed forests (Campbell et al. 2001; COSEWIC 2006).  In British Columbia, 

nearly all breeding sites were associated with water in coniferous habitats (Campbell et al. 2001).  Open water 

may be important for foraging, and nests are typically built near or over water in the branches of living or dead 

trees or among emergent vegetation (Avery 1995; Deming 2009; Kennard 1920; Shaw 2006).  In the 

southeastern portion of its breeding range, small forest disturbances (e.g. cut blocks, fires, windthrow) near 

water that promote the growth of shrubs and saplings were positively associated with rusty blackbird breeding 

sites (Avery 1995).  However, Powell et al. (2010) found that nest success was low for rusty blackbirds in 

regenerating clearcuts. Upland forested habitats and high elevation wetlands are rarely used by rusty blackbirds 

(Avery 1995; Campbell et al. 2001; COSEWIC 2006; LaRue et al. 1995).  

Model Development 

Assumptions 
The rusty blackbird HSI model was developed to define nesting habitat suitability in northeastern Alberta.  The 

specific assumptions used to develop the rusty blackbird model were that: 

 well drained upland habitats do not constitute suitable nesting habitat; 

 nesting habitat suitability increases in wetlands and riparian areas containing high shrub cover; and 

 nesting habitat suitability increases in wetlands containing open water. 

Habitat Effectiveness 
There is a lack of literature regarding disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) on rusty blackbirds. However, for the 

prairie and northern region Environment Canada recommends minimum setback distances from various levels of 

disturbance for rusty blackbirds (Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  Although recommended setback distances refer 

to various pipeline diameters and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered medium-

level disturbances. Also, setback distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the 

breeding season rather than features existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, 

existing features not associated with noise disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would 

underestimate the effects of the Project in the Application Case.  

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the breeding bird nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-12). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 
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assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability.  

Table B-12 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Rusty 
Blackbird Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium  trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per day 

 pipeline 
150 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

300 

 

Calculations of habitat loss due to disturbance at both the LSA and RSA scale include the additional project 

effect of wetlands drainage.  This water table drawdown is represented by a 0.1 m drawdown isopleth. Within the 

drawdown, habitat effectiveness for all wetlands types become zero, while upland habitat in proximity to rivers 

and lakes is unnaffected. 

Local and Regional Study Area-Level Models 
Habitat Type 

Values representing habitat suitability for rusty blackbirds with respect to wetlands (i.e., SI(1)), were assigned 

using professional judgement based on the amount of shrub cover within each wetlands type and the probability 

that the wetlands contains open water (Table 13).  For example, shrubby fens (FONS), which are likely to 

maintain open water and high shrub cover, were assigned higher SI(1) scores than forested bogs, which tend to 

have less shrub cover and less open water. All upland habitats with the exception of shrublands (Sh), as well as 

burns (Bu) and cut-blocks (CC) within 20 m of water were assigned a value of 0 for SI(1) (Table B-13).   

Alberta vegetation inventory data cannot be applied for modelling at the RSA scale due to limited availability as 

well as processing constraints related to using high resolution data sets over large areas. The landscape at the 

RSA scale was defined using the 13 vegetation classes of the LANDSAT-derived RLCC data.  Values 

representing habitat suitability for rusty blackbirds with respect to wetlands (i.e., SI(1)), were assigned using 

professional judgement based on the amount of shrub cover within each wetlands type and the probability that 

the wetlands contains open water (Table B-14). 
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Table B-13 Habitat-Based SI(1) Score for the Rusty Blackbird Habitat Suitability Index Model at the 
Local Study Area Scale 

Map Code Ecosite Phase/Wetlands Type SI(1) 

BFNN forested bog 0.2 

BONN open bog 0.4 

BONS shrubby open bog 0.6 

BOXC shrubby open permafrost bog 0.6 

BTNI wooded bog with internal lawns 0.4 

BTNN wooded bog 0.4 

BTNR wooded bog with internal lawns with islands of forested peat plateau 0.4 

BTXC wooded permafrost bog with collapse scar 0.4 

BTXN wooded permafrost bog 0.4 

BUw burn wetlands 0.8 

FFNN forested fen 0.8 

FONG graminoid fen 0.4 

FONS shrubby fen 1.0 

FOPN open patterned fen 0.6 

FTNI wooded fen with internal lawns 1.0 

FTNN wooded fen 1.0 

FTNR wooded fen with internal lawns and islands of forested peat plateau 1.0 

FTPN wooded patterned fen 1.0 

MONG marsh 0.2 

SONS shrubby swamp 1.0 

STNN wooded swamp 1.0 

WONN shallow open water 0.2 

Sh shrubland 1.0 

BU burn 
0.5 for the area within 20 m of rivers, streams or 
lakes, otherwise 0 

CC cutblock 
0.5 for the area within 20 m of rivers, streams or 
lakes, otherwise 0 
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Table B-14 Habitat-Based SI(1) Score for the Rusty Blackbird Habitat Suitability Index Model at the 
Regional Study Area Scale 

Land Cover Class SI(1) 

coniferous jack pine-black spruce 0.0 

coniferous jack pine 0.0 

coniferous white spruce 0.0 

deciduous aspen-balsam poplar 0.0 

mixedwood aspen-white spruce 0.0 

mixedwood aspen-jack pine 0.0 

treed bog/poor fen 0.5 

treed fen 1.0 

non-treed wetlands 1.0 

urban/industrial/other 0.0 

water 0.0 

cutblock 0.5 for the area within 20 m of rivers, streams or lakes, otherwise 0 

burn 0.5 for the area within 20 m of rivers, streams or lakes, otherwise 0 

 

Overall Habitat Suitability Index Equation 
The HSI model for describing rusty blackbird habitat suitability has the following structure, with SI(1) defined by 

the specific ecosite phase, wetlands type, or land cover class and the scale at which modelling is occurring (i.e., 

the LSA or RSA scale): 

HSI SI 1 DC 

Model Validation 

Rusty blackbirds are observed infrequently in the Oil Sands Region, and insufficient data are available for model 

validation.  One rusty blackbird was recorded in a graminoid fen (FONG) during surveys conducted for the 

Project (Golder 2007a). Historical data from the Oil Sands Region show occurrences for rusty blackbird in 

graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS) and wooded fen (FTNN).  Therefore, model structure and predictive 

output do conform to available field data, as well as the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and 

habitat preferences of this species.  Therefore, the RSA- and LSA-scale models provide a reasonable 

assessment of the effects of the Project on rusty blackbird habitat. 

Short-Eared Owl 
A habitat suitability model was developed for short-eared owl habitat within Alberta’s Oil Sands Region. In 

Alberta, short-eared owls most commonly occur in the Grassland and Parkland Natural Regions, which support 

large populations of small mammals (Semenchuk 1992; Wiggins et al. 2006).  However, short-eared owls also 

are found throughout boreal regions at lower density (Semenchuk 1992; Holt and Leasure 1993). Short-eared 

owls are migratory and even nomadic in many parts of their global range, responding to spatial and temporal 

heterogeneity in prey abundance (Korpimäki 1994). Although many short-eared owls may migrate out of Alberta 

during winter (especially those breeding in northern parts of the province), some individuals may overwinter in 

their breeding range (Semenchuck 1992, Clayton 2000). Whether or not short-eared owls migrate may depend 

largely on prey availability (Korpimäki 1994). 
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Population status of short-eared owls in Alberta remains poorly understood and population trend assessment is 

difficult because of high temporal variation in distribution and abundance that is not necessarily related to owl 

population dynamics (Clayton 2000).  Consequently, short-eared owls are listed provincially as “May Be At Risk” 

(ASRD 2011, internet site).  However, analyses of breeding bird survey data across Canada suggest that short-

eared owls have experienced numerical declines that are both substantial and sustained (Kirk and Hyslop 1998, 

COSEWIC 2009a). Short-eared owls are federally listed as a species of “Special Concern” by COSEWIC 

(2009a) and appear on Schedule 3 (Special Concern) under SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, 

internet site).  Nationwide, COSEWIC (2009a) identifies habitat loss and degradation on winter range as a 

primary cause of owl decline.  Habitat degradation in southern winter ranges may have less impact on non-

migratory owls, for which population status will depend on habitats within breeding ranges. 

Habitat Requirements 

Typically, short-eared owls prefer open habitats, including grassy or brushy meadows, marshland and previously 

forested areas that have been cleared (Canadian Natural Resources Ltd. [Canadian Natural] 2000; Semenchuk 

1992; Wiggins et al. 2006).  Habitat descriptions from the literature (i.e., Semenchuk 1992; Canadian Natural 

2000; Wiggins et al. 2006) suggest associations with shrubby fen (FONS), graminoid fen (FONG), graminoid 

marsh (MONG), meadow (Me), shrubby swamp (SONS) and cutblocks (CC) in northern Alberta.  The various 

forested habitats in the boreal forest likely have low habitat suitability for short-eared owls. 

Short-eared owl diets at northern latitudes are dominated by small mammals, particularly voles, and owl spatial 

distribution and abundance closely tracks that of prey populations (Korpimäki 1994).  Food availability therefore 

is a primary determinant of habitat selection during both summer and winter, and short eared owls prefer open 

habitats where prey is abundant and accessible (Wiggins et al. 2006).   

Short-eared owls are ground nesters that breed in early spring (April), laying eggs in dry depressions surrounded 

by good cover resulting in substantial visual obstruction for the nest (Semenchuck 1992, Kantrud and Higgins 

1992, Clayton 2000). Clutches are incubated for 24-28 days and chicks fledge an additional 24-27 days after 

hatching (Semenchuck 1992).  When nesting, short-eared owls select grasslands and shrubby habitats where 

vegetation height is moderate, typically less than 0.5 meters tall (Campbell et al. 1990, Holt and Leasure 1993).  

Some authors suggests that short-eared owls require habitat patches of at least 100 ha for nesting (Dechant et 

al. 1998), although nesting has been reported in smaller habitat patches (e.g., 28 ha; Herkert et al. 1999). 

Minimum nesting habitat patch size requirements have not been investigated in the boreal forest.  

Model Development 

The short-eared owl HSI model was developed to define habitat suitability in northeast Alberta, including 

considerations for both foraging and nesting habitat suitability. 

Assumptions 

The short-eared owl HSI model is based on the following assumptions: 

 open habitat types are strongly selected for, and habitats with closed forest canopies are unsuitable; 

 foraging and nesting habitat suitability increases with decreasing canopy closure;  

 nesting habitat requires moderate vegetative ground cover; 

 stands with high canopy cover are unsuitable for nesting; and 
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 nesting habitat suitability decreases with increasing water levels. 

Habitat Effectiveness 

Wildlife species may avoid or reduce their use of habitat adjacent to areas of human activity.  These indirect 

effects are related to sensory disturbance and reduce the effectiveness of habitat in supporting wildlife needs.  

The approach used in estimating the amount of habitat affected by sensory disturbance (i.e., habitat 

effectiveness) was to create a displacement model that assumes disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) and 

disturbance coefficients (DCs).  A ZOI is the distance within which a disturbance (e.g., traffic noise) influences 

wildlife use of habitat.  The DC is the effectiveness of the habitat within the ZOI in fulfilling the requirements of a 

particular species.  For example, a habitat with a DC of 0.5 represents 50% habitat effectiveness.  Different ZOI 

and DC are applied for each human activity type. 

Limited information is available in the literature regarding disturbance zones of influence for short-eared owls. 

However, human activity might negatively affect short-eared owl habitat selection and nesting (Environment 

Canada 2009).  However, raptors are sometimes attracted to development features such as roads and well-sites 

if prey abundance is higher or if prey are easier to catch (Meunier et al. 2000). Short-eared owls may frequently 

use roadside habitat for hunting (Martinez et al. 1998).  Short-eared owls have even been reported nesting near 

developments such as roads, airports and parking lots (Campbell et al. 1990), presumably because prey were 

abundant in surrounding habitats.  Where mortality risk is higher due to vehicles or other human activity, 

however, this habitat selection pattern might cause an attractive sink (Delibes et al. 2001), reducing habitat 

effectiveness near developments and justifying application of a ZOI.   

For the prairie and northern region, Environment Canada (2009) recommends minimum setback distances from 

nests for various levels of disturbance.  Although recommended setback distances refer to various pipeline 

diameters and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered medium-level disturbances. 

Also, setback distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the breeding season rather 

than features existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, existing features not 

associated with noise disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would underestimate the 

effects of the Project in the Application Case.  

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the short-eared owl nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-15). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 

assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability. 
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Table B-15 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Short-Eared 
Owl Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium 
 trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per 

day 

 pipeline 

100 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

200 

 

Local Study Area-Level Model 
Habitat suitability scores for nesting (SI(1)) and foraging (SI(2)) habitat for boreal forest ecosites are listed in 

Table B-16. Where sufficient data were available, percent water cover, shrub and herb cover, and canopy 

closure for each ecosite phase and wetlands type are listed in Table B-16 to show their relationships with SI(1) 

and SI(2). The assumed general relationships between these habitat characteristics and short-eared owl habitat 

suitability were discussed previously.  

Table B-16 Habitat-Based Scores for the Short-Eared Owl Habitat Suitability Index Model at the Local 
Study Area Scale 

Vegetation 
Type Description Water Cover(a)

[%] 
Shrub and Herb 

Cover(a) 

[%] 
Canopy Closure(a) 

[%] SI(1) SI(2) 

a1 lichen jack pine 0.0 36.7 28.6 0.0 0.0 

b1 blueberry jack pine-aspen 0.0 44.5 39.9 0.0 0.0 

b2 blueberry aspen (white birch) 0.0 69.8 47.8 0.0 0.0 

b3 blueberry aspen-white spruce 0.0 42.9 43.6 0.0 0.0 

b4 blueberry white spruce-jack pine 0.0 40.2 36.3 0.0 0.0 

BFNN forested bog 0.0 50.0 75.0 0.0 0.0 

BONN open bog 0.0 - - 0.2 0.4 

BONS shrubby bog 0.0 - - 0.2 0.4 

BOXC open permafrost bog with collapsed scar 0.0 - - 0.2 0.4 

BTNI wooded bog with internal lawns 1.4 65.0 13.8 0.0 0.2 

BTNN wooded bog 0.6 60.5 14.9 0.0 0.0 

BTNR 
wooded bog with internal lawns and islands of 
forested peat plateau 

1.3 48.6 11.8 0.0 0.2 

BTXC wooded permafrost bog with collapse scar 1.7 51.5 23.3 0.0 0.0 

BTXN wooded bog with permafrost 0.0 56.3 8.5 0.0 0.2 

BUu burn uplands - - - 0.7 0.8 

BUw burn wetlands - - - 0.4 0.7 

c1 Labrador tea-mesic jack pine-black spruce 0.0 41.9 46.4 0.0 0.0 

CC cutblock 0.2 56.7 0.2 0.6 0.8 

channel channel 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

cutbank cutbank 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Vegetation 
Type Description Water Cover(a)

[%] 
Shrub and Herb 

Cover(a) 

[%] 
Canopy Closure(a) 

[%] SI(1) SI(2) 

d1 low-bush cranberry aspen 0.0 60.8 55.7 0.0 0.0 

d2 low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce 0.0 48.9 49.8 0.0 0.0 

d3 low-bush cranberry white spruce 0.0 35.8 42.6 0.0 0.0 

DIS disturbance 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

e1 dogwood balsam poplar-aspen 0.0 62.4 40.1 0.0 0.0 

e2 dogwood balsam poplar-white spruce 0.0 57.0 43.5 0.0 0.0 

e3 dogwood white spruce 0.0 65.7 40.8 0.0 0.0 

f1 horsetail balsam poplar-aspen 0.3 80.0 59.5 0.0 0.0 

f2 horsetail balsam poplar-white spruce 0.1 56.7 46.4 0.0 0.0 

f3 horsetail white spruce 0.5 65.6 42.4 0.0 0.0 

FFNN forested fen 0.0 4.3 57.5 0.0 0.0 

FONG graminoid fen 23.8 16.5 2.2 0.3 0.8 

FONS shrubby fen 14.0 61.1 1.2 0.6 0.8 

FOPN open patterned fen 20.3 39.1 1.0 0.2 0.5 

FTNI wooded fen with internal lawns 28.3 68.3 8.8 0.1 0.5 

FTNN wooded fen 7.7 67.4 14.8 0.3 0.5 

FTNR 
wooded fen with internal lawns and islands of 
forested peat plateau 

5.0 100.0 12.0 0.3 0.5 

FTPN wooded patterned fen 14.2 58.9 10.3 0.3 0.5 

g1 Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine 0.0 40.1 43.7 0.0 0.0 

h1 Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black spruce 0.2 50.4 38.3 0.0 0.0 

lake lake 99.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Me meadow 2.7 10.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 

MONG marsh 35.0 19.8 0.0 0.2 0.7 

river river 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

sand sand 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

SFNN forested swamp - - - 0.0 0.0 

Sh shrubland 9.2 71.3 0.0 0.0 0.5 

SONS shrubby swamp 9.4 59.0 8.2 0.0 0.5 

STNN wooded swamp 12.3 53.7 26.3 0.0 0.0 

WONN shallow open water 70.0 35.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Sh1 reclaimed dry meadow/shrubland 1 - - 0.0 1.0 1.0 

Sh2 reclaimed riparian shrubland 2 - - 0.0 0.0 0.5 

Sh3 reclaimed riparian shrubland 3 - - 0.0 0.0 0.5 

Pj-Lt 
Complex 

jack pine-tamarack complex - - - 0.0 0.0 

(a) From Golder’s vegetation database for the Oil Sands Region. 
- = Insufficient data. 
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Local Study Area Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model for describing short-eared owl habitat suitability at the LSA scale has the following structure:  

HSI
SI 1 SI 2

2
DC 

 

where habitat suitability is defined as the average of the index score for breeding habitat (SI(1)) and the index 

score for foraging habitat (SI(2)), modified by the disturbance coefficient (DC) within ZOIs.   

Regional Study Area Model 
Alberta vegetation inventory data used for LSA models were unavailable over the extent of the RSA.  Therefore, 

a coarser scale HSI model was developed to characterize short-eared owl habitat during winter in the RSA using 

LANDSAT-derived RLCC data. A decline in predictive accuracy is expected to accompany the coarser model at 

this scale. 

Table B-17 provides the habitat suitability scores assigned to each RLCC at the RSA scale based the assumed 

habitat preferences of short-eared owls for nesting and foraging habitats combined. Scores range between 0 

(lowest suitability) and 1 (highest suitability). 

Table B-17 Estimated Short-Eared Owl Habitat Suitability for Land Cover Classes in the Regional 
Study Area 

Land Cover Class SI(1) 

cutblock 0.7 

burn 0.7 

coniferous jack pine-black spruce 0.0 

coniferous jack pine 0.0 

coniferous white spruce 0.0 

deciduous aspen-balsam poplar 0.0 

mixedwood aspen-white spruce 0.0 

mixedwood aspen-jack pine 0.0 

treed bog/poor fen 0.1 

treed fen 0.5 

non-treed wetlands 0.7 

urban/industrial/other 0.0 

water 0.0 

 

Regional Study Area Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model for describing short-eared owl habitat suitability at the RSA scale has the following structure:  

HSI SI 1 DC 

 

where SI(1) is the suitability index for breeding habitat at the RSA scale and DC is the disturbance coefficient.   
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Model Validation 

Short-eared owls were not observed during surveys conducted in the LSAs and insufficient data were available 

for model validation.  Nonetheless, model structure and predictive output do conform to the current state of 

knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat preferences of this species.  Therefore, the habitat suitability 

model provides a reasonable basis for an assessment of the effects of the Project on short-eared owl habitat. 

Western Toad Habitat Suitability Index Model 
Western (boreal) toad is federally listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC (2002) and “Schedule 1:  Special 

Concern” by SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  In Alberta the western toad is listed as 

“Sensitive” (ASRD 2011, internet site). The western toad population trend in Alberta is unknown (ASRD 2011, 

internet site).   The majority of previously documented populations in Alberta are to the west and south of the 

LSAs (Russell and Bauer 2000).   

Habitat Requirements 

The western toad prefers shallow water with a sandy bottom in either permanent or temporary waterbodies for 

breeding habitat, including ditches and road ruts, ponds, the shallow and quiet margins of lakes, as well as 

marshes, bogs and wet meadows (Keinath and Bennett 2000, Russell and Bauer 2000, Wind and Dupuis 2000).  

Although standing water in disturbed areas may be used as breeding ponds by western toads, those ponds often 

dry out and can be non-productive, resulting in poor habitat for developing larva (Stevens et al. 2006b). In the Oil 

Sands Region, western toads have been observed in a variety of habitat types for breeding habitat.  Historical 

data from the Oil Sands Region indicate that breeding areas primarily occur within wetland complexes, but also 

include small, isolated wetlands in upland and disturbed habitats.  Three western toads were detected during 

amphibian surveys in the Project LSAs (Golder 2007a).  These observations occurred in wooded fen (FTNN) 

and wooded bog (BTNN) wetlands types.   

Outside the spring breeding season, western toads spend most of their time in terrestrial habitats including open 

forested areas, shrublands, meadows and even clearcuts (Wind and Dupuis 2002; Ward and Chapman 1995; 

Deguise and Richardson 2009).  Basically toads select habitat types that facilitate growth (warm, open habitat 

with abundant prey; Browne 2010).   It has been suggested that the warm and open conditions of clearcuts may 

increase the risk of desiccation, thereby restricting western toads to areas within 25 m of the edge (Bartelt et al. 

2004). However, this is likely not a concern in the cool and moist environment of northern Alberta, where the risk 

of desiccation is decreased, preferences for open habitat for basking are increased, and the shrubby vegetation 

in recent clearcuts can provide effective refugia from predators (Deguise and Richardson 2009; Constible et al. 

2010; Browne 2010).  It seems that western toads prefer open habitats so long as substrates are sufficiently 

moist and available ground vegetation sufficiently provides cover to avoid the risk of desiccation (Bartelt et al. 

2004, Bull 2006; Browne 2010). Bartelt et al. (2004) found that 60% of all toad locations during the summer were 

within 200 m of their breeding pond, while the mean distance travelled from the pond was 581 ± 98 m for males 

and 1,105 ± 272 m for females.     

Toads overwinter beneath the ground in hibernacula that are often the pre-existing burrows of small rodents that 

are deep enough to prevent freezing (Wind and Dupuis 2000). In north-central Alberta, western toad hibernacula 

were found in peat hummocks, cavities beneath spruce trees and decayed root channels, as well as squirrel 

middens, abandoned beaver lodges and muskrat tunnels (Browne and Paszkowski 2010). Western toads 

hibernated in a variety of natural land-cover types, but did not use deciduous forest or human-disturbed habitats 
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despite their availability near one breeding pond in the boreal forest. However, deciduous forest may be used in 

the absence of more preferable options (Browne and Paszkowski 2010). In order of preference, burned areas, 

wet shrubland and conifer forest were used for hibernation by toads (Browne and Paszkowski 2010).  

Hibernacula are generally located within 1,337 m of breeding ponds in the boreal forest (Browne and 

Paszkowski 2010). 

5.3.1.1 Model Development 

Assumptions 
The western toad HSI model was developed to define breeding habitat suitability in northeastern Alberta. The 

literature generally supports the notion that the availability of suitable breeding ponds limits amphibian 

population sizes (Skelly et al. 1999; Gibbons et al. 2006; Stevens et al. 2006a), and therefore, assessments (i.e., 

changes in habitat quality) determined from the breeding equation should be emphasized.  The key assumptions 

used to develop the western toad HSI model were: 

 availability of suitable breeding habitat is the primary limiting factor for populations; 

 small breeding ponds may be undetectable using available GIS hydrology data layers; 

 upland habitat types are less likely to contain suitable breeding ponds; 

 areas of lakes beyond 25 m from shore were considered unsuitable for breeding habitat due to water depth 

and lack of emergent vegetation; and 

 breeding pond habitat suitability increases with increasing hydroperiod, increasing nutrient status and 

increasing water temperature (decreasing overhead canopy cover). 

Habitat Effectiveness 
Anuran species (frogs and toads) may avoid breeding wetlands adjacent to areas of human activity where noise 

may compete with calls emitted by breeding males and affect breeding success rates.  For example, traffic can 

reduce the length of time male anurans call during breeding (Sun and Narins 2005) and traffic can mask male 

calls, thereby making it more difficult for females to locate male amphibians (Parris et al. 2009). These indirect 

effects are often related to sensory disturbances that reduce the carrying capacity of habitat to support 

populations.   

The approach used in estimating the amount of habitat affected by sensory disturbance was to create a 

displacement model with a modifier or coefficient that assumes a zone of influence (ZOIs).  A ZOI is the distance 

within which a disturbance (e.g., traffic noise) influences toad use of habitat.  The DC is the effectiveness of the 

habitat within the ZOI in fulfilling the requirements of a particular species.  For example, a habitat with a DC of 

0.9 represents 90% habitat effectiveness.  ZOI’s and DC’s are specific to human activity type. 

For the Prairie and Northern Region, Environment Canada recommends minimum setback distances from 

various levels of disturbance (Environment Canada 2009; Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  Although there is a 

paucity of information in the literature regarding disturbance zones of influence and western toads, other species 

have been studied.  American toads have been observed to decrease in abundance within 200 to 300 m from a 

major highway (Eigenbrod et al. 2009).  This effect could be an artefact of either high mortality at roadside 

locations, behavioural avoidance of roads or a combination of both mechanisms.  
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Although recommended setback distances (Environment Canada 2009) refer to various pipeline diameters and 

methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered medium-level disturbances. Also, setback 

distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the breeding season rather than features 

existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, existing features not associated with noise 

disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would underestimate the effects of the Project in 

the Application Case. 

Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table 

B-18). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be degraded, but not entirely 

unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate suitability, and moderate 

suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an assessment tool because the 

prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability habitat, and no habitat within a 

ZOI can be high suitability. 

Table B-18 Proposed Zone of Influences for Humans Disturbance Types for the Western Toad Habitat 
Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

low  trails, low use, less than one pass per week 50 

medium  pipeline 

 trails, 50 km/hr or less, one or more passes per day 
200 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

400 

 

Calculations of habitat loss due to disturbance at both the LSA and RSA scale include the additional project 

effect of wetlands drainage.  This water table drawdown is represented by a 0.1 m drawdown isopleth. Within the 

drawdown, habitat effectiveness for all ecosite phases and wetlands types becomes zero, with the exception of 

rivers and lakes.  

Local and Regional Study Area-Level Models 
Habitat Type 

Professional judgement and scientific literature were used to combine field descriptions of the percentage of 

water cover (SI(1), Figure B-4), nutrient levels (as a correlate of primary production) (SI(2), Figure B-5) and the 

level of ‘openness’ of potential breeding locations (i.e., canopy cover; SI(3), Figure B-6) into a breeding habitat 

suitability score (i.e., SI(4))  per wetlands type (Table B-19). For example, mapped lakes and ponds were 

assigned a value of 1, whereas upland ecosites phases were given a value of 0.   Also, forested and wooded 

areas were generally ranked lower than open habitat types (Skelly et al. 1999; Stevens et al. 2006a), and fens 

were generally ranked higher than bog habitats given their higher nutrient status (Beckingham and Archibald 

1996).   Field descriptions were based on Golder’s internal database of the characteristics of vegetation in the 

Oil Sands region.  
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Table B-19 Breeding Habitat-Based Scores for the Western Toad Habitat Suitability Index Model at the 
Local Study Area Scale 

Map 
Code Ecosite Phase/Wetland Type 

Water 
Cover 

[%] 

Nutrient 
Level 

[1 to 5] 

Tree 
Canopy 

[%] 
SI(1) SI(2) SI(3) SI(4)  Rank

BFNN forested bog 0 2 75 0.0 0.5 0.3 0.0 

BONN open bog n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.3(a) 

BONS shrubby open bog n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.3(a) 

BOXC shrubby open permafrost bog n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.3(a) 

BTNI wooded bog with internal lawns 1.4 2 13.8 0.0 0.5 0.9 0.3 

BTNN wooded bog 0.6 2.2 14.9 0.0 0.6 0.9 0.2 

BTNR 
wooded bog with internal lawns with 
islands of forested peat plateau 

1.3 2.3 11.8 0.0 0.7 0.9 0.3 

BTXC 
wooded permafrost bog with collapse 
scar 

1.7 2 23.3 0.1 0.5 0.8 0.3 

BTXN wooded permafrost bog 0 2 8.5 0.0 0.5 0.9 0.0 

BUw burn wetlands 3.1 2.6 0.9 0.1 0.8 1.0 0.4 

FFNN forested fen 0 2 57.5 0.0 0.5 0.4 0.0 

FONG graminoid fen 23.8 3.3 2.2 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.9 

FONS shrubby fen 14 3.3 1.2 0.5 1.0 1.0 0.8 

FOPN open patterned fen 20.3 3.3 1 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.9 

FTNI wooded fen with internal lawns 28.3 3.3 8.8 0.9 1.0 0.9 1.0 

FTNN wooded fen 7.7 3.2 14.8 0.3 1.0 0.9 0.6 

FTNR 
wooded fen with internal lawns and 
islands of forested peat plateau 

5 4 12 0.2 1.0 0.9 0.5 

FTPN wooded patterned fen 14.2 3.8 10.3 0.5 1.0 0.9 0.8 

MONG Marsh 35 3.6 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

SONS shrubby swamp 9.4 3.5 8.2 0.3 1.0 0.9 0.7 

STNN wooded swamp 12.3 3.6 26.3 0.4 1.0 0.7 0.7 

WONN shallow open water 70 3.3 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

NWL lake/pond (within 25 m from shoreline) 99 n/a 0 1.0 n/a 1.0 1.0(a) 

NWR river n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.5(a) 

g1 
Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack 
pine 

0 2.2 43.7 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 

h1 
Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black 
spruce 

0.2 3.4 38.3 0.0 1.2 0.6 0.2 

(a) Scores were based on qualitative evaluations (i.e., scores were assumed) given insufficient data to describe ecosite phases.  

n/a = Data not available. 

The breeding habitat suitability score (SI(4)) was calculated as the geometric mean of the component indices, 

which are equally important in determining habitat suitability: 

SI 4  SI 1 SI 2 SI 3  

where, 

SI(1) = the water cover score, which describes breeding habitat suitability increasing with cover of open water, 

from a minimum at 0% up to a maximum suitability at 30% water cover (Figure B-3).  
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SI(2) = the nutrient level score, which describes breeding habitat suitability increasing with nutrient level up to a 

maximum suitability in a medium nutrient regime. Nutrient regimes were described per wetlands type on a 

continuous 1-5 scale (i.e., 1 = Very Poor, 2 = Poor, 3 = Medium, 4 = Rich, and 5 = Very Rich) (Figure B-4). 

SI(3) = the canopy cover score, which describes breeding habitat suitability linearly increasing with decreasing 

canopy cover (Figure B-5). 

Alberta vegetation inventory data cannot be applied for modelling at the RSA scale due to limited availability as 

well as processing constraints related to using high resolution data sets over large areas. The landscape at the 

RSA scale was defined using the 13 vegetation classes of the LANDSAT-derived RLCC data.  Values 

representing breeding habitat suitability for western toads at the regional scale were assigned using professional 

judgement based on the water cover, nutrient level, and canopy cover within each land cover type (Table B-20). 

Table B-20 Breeding Habitat-Based Scores for the Western Toad Habitat Suitability Index Model at the 
Regional Study Area Scale 

Land Cover Class SI(4) 

burn 0.4 

coniferous jack pine−black spruce 0.0 

coniferous white spruce 0.2 

lake 1.0 

non-treed wetlands 0.8 

river 0.5 

treed fen 0.6 

treed poor fen / bog 0.3 

water (within 25 m from shoreline) 1.0 

 

Overall Habitat Suitability Index Equation 
The HSI model for describing western toad breeding habitat suitability has the following structure, with the 

appropriate SI(4) value defined by the specific ecosite phase, wetlands type, or land cover class and the scale at 

which modelling is occurring (i.e., the RSA scale). 

HSI  SI 4 DC 

Model Validation 

Western toads are observed infrequently in the Oil Sands Region, and insufficient data are available for model 

validation.  Three western toads were detected during the amphibian surveys in the Project LSAs (Golder 

2007a).  These observations occurred in wooded fen (FTNN) and wooded bog (BTNN) wetlands types.  Model 

structure and predictive output do conform to available field data for the LSA, as well as the current state of 

knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat preferences of this species.  Therefore, the LSA and RSA-scale 

models provide a reasonable assessment of the effects of the Project on western toad habitat. 
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Wolverine Core Security Model 
Wolverine is listed as “May Be At Risk” in Alberta (ASRD 2011, internet site) and is federally listed as “Special 

Concern” by COSEWIC (2003).  It is not listed under SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  

Most of the wolverine’s current range correlates with areas of little to no human disturbance (Petersen 1997). 

Habitat Requirements 

Wolverines use a wide range of habitat types within their large home ranges, but appear to show a preference 

for undisturbed areas of coniferous forest (Pasitschniak-Arts and Larivière 1995).  Wright (2004) reported 

wolverines in boreal forests in northwestern Alberta preferred mature stands of black spruce or diverse mixed-

wood stands with conifers intermixed with dead aspen and poplar for food cache and resting sites.  Boles (1977) 

suggested that wolverines use trees to escape from wolves and so availability of wooded areas may be 

important for avoiding predation. However, other studies indicate that wolverines do not avoid natural openings 

and their density may be more closely linked to food accessibility and proximity to humans than to specific 

habitat attributes (Petersen 1997; Krebs et al. 2007).  

Wolverines are highly sensitive to human disturbance and avoid disturbed areas (Banci 1994; Magoun and 

Copeland 1998: May et al. 2006).  Wolverines appear to be most sensitive to disturbance during denning, with 

reports of adult females moving kits within hours of detecting humans or human disturbance (Magoun and 

Copeland 1998).  Radio-collared wolverines in British Columbia showed avoidance of disturbed areas in 

occupied habitats (May et al. 2006).  Both May et al. (2006) and Krebs et al. (2007) showed that habitat 

selection by wolverines was negatively influenced by human activity including roads, winter recreation areas, 

and recently logged landscapes.  

Model Development 

Habitat selection by wolverines is thought to be more closely linked to food accessibility and proximity to humans 

than to specific habitat attributes. Therefore, a full HSI model would not be an effective tool for assessing the 

effects of the Project on this species. Due to the apparent sensitivity of wolverines for human disturbance, a 

Core Security Model (CSM) was developed to estimate the amount of habitat that may be affected by 

disturbance ZOIs, as well as the habitat far enough from development that it can be considered core security 

habitat. Core security habitat refers to areas where the probability of contact with humans, and the associated 

risk of mortality, is minimized. Areas outside of ZOIs are classified as high suitability, areas within ZOIs are 

classified as low suitability, and disturbed areas are assumed to have no value for wolverines. 

There is a lack of literature regarding disturbance ZOIs for wolverine. However, for the prairie and northern 

region Environment Canada recommends minimum setback distances from various levels of disturbance during 

the winter denning season (Environment Canada 2009; Table B-21). Although recommended setback distances 

refer to various pipeline diameters and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered 

medium-level disturbances. Also, setback distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the 

denning season rather than features existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, 

existing features not associated with noise disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would 

underestimate the effects of the Project in the Application Case.   
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Table B-21 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various Levels of Disturbance for the Wolverine 
Core Security Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium 
 pipeline 

 trails, less than 50 km/hr, all season, one or more 

passes per day  

250 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

500 

 

Wood Bison Habitat Suitability Index Model 
A habitat suitability model was developed for wood bison within Alberta’s Oil Sands Region.  Wood bison have 

been assigned an “At Risk” designation in Alberta (ASRD 2011, internet site) and are considered “Endangered”  

under the provincial Wildlife Act.  Federally, wood bison are listed as “Threatened” by COSEWIC (2009a) and 

appear on Schedule 1 (Threatened) under SARA (Species at Risk Public Registry 2011, internet site).  In 

Alberta, free ranging wood bison are found only in the northern boreal forest. Wood bison in and around Wood 

Buffalo National Park are infected by bovine tuberculosis and bovine brucellosis (Mitchell and Gates 2002). The 

presence of these diseases and the need to manage them are the most significant factors limiting recovery of 

wood bison in Alberta (Mitchell and Gates 2002).  Other risks to wood bison include habitat loss through 

expansion of agriculture, fire suppression, and industrial development (Mitchell and Gates 2002).  

Wood bison management in Alberta is unusual for a species listed on Schedule 1 under SARA. Bison are 

protected within Wood Buffalo National Park in northeast Alberta and carefully managed through a limited entry 

hunt within the Hay-Zama Bison Management Zone in northwest Alberta.  Otherwise, wood bison are not 

protected by legislation unless they are owned as livestock.  Bison occurring outside of protected and 

designated management areas are controlled using unlimited year-round hunting to reduce the risk of diseased 

bison of mixed plains and wood bison heritage (i.e., those in Wood Buffalo Nation Park) from contacting 

uninfected, genetically pure wood bison (i.e., Hay-Zama herd).  The Project LSAs falls outside of protected 

areas. 

Habitat Requirements 

Wood bison are obligate grazers, subsisting on grasses and sedges and so tend to be strongly associated with 

graminoid dominated plant communities (Lartner and Gates 1991, Jensen 2005). Wood bison display substantial 

seasonal variation in diet, focusing on sedges during winter, a diversity of sedges, grasses, and browse during 

summer, and incorporate substantial amounts of lichen during fall (Lartner and Gates 1991). Bison strongly 

select meadow and willow grassland habitats and tend to avoid habitats dominated by coniferous forests, 

although more habitats can be used in late summer and fall when forage quality becomes more homogenous 

across boreal landscapes (Lartner and Gates 1991).  Clearcuts provide suitable summer habitat, but gramnoid 

biomass is insufficient to create high-quality winter habitat for bison (Redburn et al. 2008).  Lichen jackpine and 

coniferous forests provide suitable habitat during summer and fall, but do not have sufficient forage resources to 

provide high quality winter habitat, although they may be used for cover and resting (Jensen 2005).   
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Model Development 

The wood bison HSI model was developed to define habitat suitability during winter in northeastern Alberta.  

Sufficient forage resources for wood bison are available in fewer habitats during winter (Lartner and Gates 1991, 

Redburn et al. 2008), indicating that winter is the limiting season for bison.  Consequently, a winter model is 

most appropriate for assessing the effects of development on wood bison habitat. 

Assumptions 

The bison HSI model for winter habitat is based on the following assumptions: 

 Habitat suitability improves as graminoid biomass increases; 

 Lichen jack-pine and coniferous forests have some suitability as cover habitat; and 

 Other coniferous forests and bogs do not provide suitable habitat for wood bison. 

Habitat Effectiveness 

Wildlife species may avoid or reduce their use of habitat adjacent to areas of human activity or may be put at risk 

because of human activity.  Where this occurs, it can reduce the effectiveness of habitat for supporting wildlife 

needs. To account for these effects, a model that assumes disturbance zones of influence (ZOIs) and 

disturbance coefficients (DCs) was applied.  A ZOI is the distance within which a disturbance (e.g., a road) 

influences wildlife use of habitat or the effectiveness of that habitat.  The DC is the degree to which the habitat 

within the ZOI is reduced.  For example, a habitat with a DC of 0.9 represents 90% habitat effectiveness. 

Limited information is available in the literature regarding disturbance zones of influence for wood bison.  Bison 

have been shown to avoid roads during winter (Fortin et al. 2009).  Bison frequently run from vehicles (Fortin 

and Andruskiw 2003), and during winter this can cause them to expend extra energy when body condition is 

poor.  In addition, wood bison can be legally hunted year-round outside of Wood Buffalo National Park, which 

may increase the tendency to avoid roads and other developments in northeastern Alberta and increase 

mortality risk when bison occur near them.  

For the prairie and northern region, Environment Canada (2009) recommends minimum setback distances for 

wood bison for various levels of disturbance within winter range.  Although recommended setback distances 

(Environment Canada 2009) refer to various pipeline diameters and methods of construction, for simplicity all 

pipelines are considered medium-level disturbances. Also, setback distances were generally designed in regard 

to construction during the breeding season rather than features existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, 

pers. comm.). Therefore, existing features not associated with noise disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not 

buffered, as doing so would underestimate the effects of the Project in the Application Case. 

Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table 

B-22). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be degraded, but not entirely 

unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate suitability, and moderate 

suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an assessment tool because the 

prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability habitat, and no habitat within a 

ZOI can be high suitability. 
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Table B-22 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various levels of Disturbance for the Wood Bison 
Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium  trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per day 

 pipeline 
500 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

1000 

 

Calculations of habitat loss due to disturbance at both the LSA and RSA scale include the additional project 

effect of wetlands drainage.  This water table drawdown is represented by a 0.1 m drawdown isopleth. Within the 

drawdown, habitat suitability (SI(1)) for all wetlands types is multiplied by 0.5 prior to the application of any 

disturbance coefficient.  

Local and Regional Study Area-Level Models 
Table B-23 provides the habitat suitability scores assigned to each ecosites phase and wetlands type at the LSA 

scale based on the assumed habitat preferences of wood bison. Scores range between 0 (lowest suitability) and 

1 (highest suitability). 
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Table B-23 Habitat-Based Scores for the Wood Bison Suitability Index Model at the Local Study Area 
Scale

Vegetation Type Description SI(1) 
a1 lichen jack pine 0.2 

b1 blueberry jack pine-aspen 0.1 

b2 blueberry aspen (white birch) 0.2 

b3 blueberry aspen-white spruce 0.1 

b4 blueberry white spruce-jack pine 0.0 

BFNN forested bog 0.0 

BONN open bog 0.0 

BONS shrubby bog 0.0 

BOXC open permafrost bog with collapsed scar 0.0 

BTNI wooded bog with internal lawns 0.0 

BTNN wooded bog 0.0 

BTNR wooded bog with internal lawns and islands of forested peat plateau 0.0 

BTXC wooded permafrost bog with collapse scar 0.0 

BTXN wooded bog with permafrost 0.0 

BUu burn uplands 0.7 

BUw burn wetlands 0.3 

c1 Labrador tea-mesic jack pine-black spruce 0.0 

CC cutblock 0.5 

channel channel 0.0 

cutbank cutbank 0.0 

d1 low-bush cranberry aspen 0.2 

d2 low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce 0.2 

d3 low-bush cranberry white spruce 0.0 

DIS disturbance 0.0 

e1 dogwood balsam poplar-aspen 0.2 

e2 dogwood balsam poplar-white spruce 0.1 

e3 dogwood white spruce 0.0 

f1 horsetail balsam poplar-aspen 0.3 

f2 horsetail balsam poplar-white spruce 0.2 

f3 horsetail white spruce 0.0 

FFNN forested fen 0.0 

FONG graminoid fen 0.9 

FONS shrubby fen 0.7 

FOPN open patterned fen 0.2 

FTNI wooded fen with internal lawns 0.2 

FTNN wooded fen 0.1 

FTNR wooded fen with internal lawns and islands of forested peat plateau 0.1 

FTPN wooded patterned fen 0.1 

g1 Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine 0.0 

h1 Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black spruce 0.0 

lake lake 0.0 

Me meadow 1.0 

MONG marsh 0.9 

river river 0.0 

sand sand 0.0 

SFNN forested swamp 0.0 

Sh shrubland 0.6 

SONS shrubby swamp 0.3 

STNN wooded swamp 0.0 
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Vegetation Type Description SI(1) 
WONN shallow open water 0.0 

Sh1 reclaimed dry meadow/shrubland 1 0.8 

Sh2 reclaimed riparian shrubland 2 0.6 

Sh3 reclaimed riparian shrubland 3 0.6 

Pj-Lt Complex jack pine-tamarack complex 0.0 

 

Alberta vegetation inventory data used for LSA models were unavailable over the extent of the RSA.  Therefore, 

a coarser scale HSI model was developed to characterize wood bison habitat during winter in the RSA using 

LANDSAT-derived RLCC data. A decline in predictive accuracy is expected to accompany the coarser model at 

this scale. 

Table B-24 provides the habitat suitability scores assigned to each RLCC at the RSA scale based on the 

assumed habitat preferences of wood bison. Scores range between 0 (lowest suitability) and 1 (highest 

suitability). 

Table B-24 Estimated Wood Bison Habitat Suitability for Land Cover Classes in the Regional Study 
Area 

Land Cover Class SI(1) 

cutblock 0.5 

burn 0.5 

coniferous jack pine-black spruce 0.0 

coniferous jack pine 0.0 

coniferous white spruce 0.0 

deciduous aspen-balsam poplar 0.4 

mixedwood aspen-white spruce 0.2 

mixedwood aspen-jack pine 0.2 

treed bog/poor fen 0.0 

treed fen 0.1 

non-treed wetlands 0.8 

urban/industrial/other 0.0 

water 0.0 

 

Overall Habitat Suitability Index Equation 

The HSI model for describing wood bison habitat suitability at the LSA and RSA scales has the following 

structure:  

HSI SI 1 DC 

where SI(1) is the suitability index for winter habitat defined by the specific ecosite phase, wetlands type, or land 

cover class and the scale at which modelling is occurring (i.e., the LSA or RSA scale), and DC is the disturbance 

coefficient for wood bison.   
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Model Validation 

Two incidental observations of wood bison were recorded within the PRM LSA.  These observations occurred in 

lichen jackpine (a1) and Labrador tea-mesic jack pine–black spruce (c1) ecosite phases (Golder 2007a).  

Insufficient data were available for model validation.  Nonetheless, model structure and predictive output do 

conform to the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat preferences of this species.  

Therefore, the habitat suitability model provides a reasonable basis for an assessment of the effects of the 

Project on wood bison habitat. 

Yellow Rail Habitat Suitability Index Model 
The yellow rail model was developed by Golder for EIAs within the region.  Yellow rails are considered a species 

of ‘Special Concern’ by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife (COSEWIC 2009d) and are listed 

on Schedule 1 of SARA as ‘Special concern’.  In Alberta, this bird has “undetermined” status because 

information on population size and trends is lacking. 

Habitat Requirements 

The yellow rail occupies sedge meadow wetlands and marshlands with little or no standing water (Brookhout 

1995, internet site; Prescott et al. 2002, Robert et al. 2004).  In Alberta, this most closely describes graminoid 

fen (FONG) or marsh (MONG) wetlands types, which are wetlands dominated by sedge and reed grasses, with 

brown moss and less than 10% willow cover (Beckingham and Archibald 1996).  Based on current knowledge of 

yellow rail habitat, shrubby fens (FONS), graminoid fens (FONG) and marshes (MONG) are classified as good 

yellow rail habitat.  When yellow rails have been recorded in the region, they have occurred in these wetlands 

(AXYS 2005).  

Vegetation clearing activities that do not reduce the height of grasses and sedges substantially may be 

beneficial to yellow rails (Nature Conservancy 1998, internet site).  As such, vegetation disturbances such as 

clearing for seismic lines are not predicted to adversely affect yellow rail habitat. 

Model Development 

The yellow rail HSI model was developed to define nesting habitat suitability in northeastern Alberta. Because 

yellow rails appear to exhibit fairly narrow habitat requirements, the model functions to initially differentiate only 

between high suitability habitat and non-habitat. Intermediate suitability habitat occurs when high suitability 

habitat occurs in proximity to human development (see Habitat Effectiveness).  The yellow rail HSI model 

considers shrubby fen (FONS), graminoid fen (FONG) and marsh (MONG) wetlands at the LSA scale to be good 

yellow rail habitat.  All instances of these wetlands types are assigned a SI(1) value of 1, and all other ecosites 

phases and wetlands types are given a SI(1) value of 0.  At the RSA scale, lower resolution vegetation mapping 

required that all non-treed wetlands be considered high suitability yellow rail habitat and be given a SI(1) value of 

1, while all other land cover classes are assigned a value of 0. 

Habitat Effectiveness 
There is a lack of literature regarding disturbance ZOIs on yellow rails. However, for the prairie and northern 

region Environment Canada recommends minimum setback distances from various levels of disturbance 

(Gregoire 2010a, pers. comm.).  Although recommended setback distances refer to various pipeline diameters 

and methods of construction, for simplicity all pipelines are considered medium-level disturbances. Also, setback 

distances were generally designed in regard to construction during the breeding season rather than features 
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existing during operations (Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). Therefore, existing features not associated with noise 

disturbance (i.e., seismic lines) are not buffered, as doing so would underestimate the effects of the Project in 

the Application Case.  

Environment Canada (2009) setbacks were designed for construction during the nesting season 

(Gregoire 2010b, pers. comm.). As construction for the Project will occur outside of the breeding bird nesting 

season (Volume 5, Section 1.5), these setback distances are likely to overestimate the ZOIs and result in a more 

conservative assessment. Setback distances were applied as ZOI buffers, within which all HSI values are 

multiplied by a DC of 0.5 (Table B-25). A DC of 0.5 was selected to represent that habitat within ZOIs will be 

degraded, but not entirely unavailable. In this way, high suitability habitat within a ZOI would become moderate 

suitability, and moderate suitability habitat would become low. A DC of 0.5 is therefore effective as an 

assessment tool because the prediction of environmental consequences is based on changes to high suitability 

habitat, and no habitat within a ZOI can be high suitability.  

Table B-25 Zone of Influence Buffers Applied for Various Levels of Disturbance for the Yellow Rail 
Habitat Suitability Index Model 

Level Disturbance Type Zone of Influence Buffer
[m] 

medium  trails, less than 50 km/hr,  with one or more passes per day 

 pipeline 
150 

high 
 facilities 

 active wellpads 

 permanent road / highway 

350 

 

Calculations of habitat loss due to disturbance at both the LSA and RSA scale include the additional project 

effect of wetlands drainage.  This water table drawdown is represented by a 0.1 m drawdown isopleth.  Within 

the drawdown, habitat effectiveness for all wetlands types becomes zero. 

Overall Habitat Suitability Index Equation 
The HSI model for describing yellow rail habitat suitability, has the following structure, with the SI(1) defined by 

the specific ecosites phase, wetlands type, or land cover class at scale at which modelling is occurring (i.e., the 

RSA or LSA scale): 

HSI SI 1 DC 

Model Validation 

Data relating locations of yellow rails to specific habitat characteristics in the region are sparse.  Three yellow 

rails were detected incidentally during baseline surveys of the LSA; two in Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-

black spruce (h1) and one in a wooded fen (FTNN) wetlands type. The discrepancy between these findings and 

model predictions may be due to the fact that fine scales of yellow rail habitat selection are not well understood.  

However, when including incidental results from other surveys, six of nine yellow rail observations occurred in 

graminoid fen (FONG) and shrubby fen (FONS) wetlands types (Golder 2009).  Although the incidental 
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observations collected during baseline surveys in the LSAs fell in vegetation types not predicted by the yellow 

rail HSI model, observations overall do conform to model predictions.   

Intensive yellow rail surveys have been conducted in the LSAs and elsewhere in the Oil Sands Region, 

focussing in graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS) and graminoid marsh (MONG) wetlands types to 

maximize the probability of detections. During those surveys in the LSAs, three yellow rails were observed in 

graminoid fen (FONG) wetlands types and one in a shrubby fen (FONS) wetlands type (Golder 2009). Yellow rail 

surveys conducted by Hatfield Consultants on Shell’s Muskeg River Mine Expansion LSA did not record any 

yellow rails (A.E. Dupuis, pers. comm). Unfortunately, because intensive yellow rail surveys limit searches to 

graminoid fen (FONG), shrubby fen (FONS) and graminoid marsh (MONG) wetlands types, which are also only 

habitat types predicted to be suitable for yellow rails by the HSI model, observations from these surveys cannot 

be used for model validation,    

Without more data the yellow rail model cannot be validated.  However, model structure and predictive output do 

conform to the current state of knowledge regarding the ecology and habitat preferences of this species.  

Therefore, the RSA and LSA-scale models provide a reasonable assessment of the effects of the Project on 

yellow rail habitat. 
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